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Attorney denies civil rights violations
By KELUE JONES________
Staff Writer

The attorney representing the 
City of Big Spring, a police offi
cer, a former Judge and police 
chief denies his clients violated 
the civil rights of three local 
residents.

In a response filed last month

in the United States District 
Court for the Northern District 
of Texas Abilene Division, attor
ney Terry Rhoads denies all the 
allegations claimed by Marcell- 
no Rangel, Ramon Lopez and 
Ida M. Rosas.

The three plaintiff's filed a 
$250,000 lawsuit in January stat
ing the city, former municipal

Judge Arnold Marshall, former 
police chief Joe Cook and Det. 
John Stowers violated their 
rights when a drug raid was 
conducted in February 1993.

The plaintiffs also claim offi
cers searched the two men and 
the Hilltop Barber Shop without 
displaying a search warrant. 
When Rangel asked to see one.

an officer reportedly left the 
scene and returned with a war
rant signed by Marshall at 10:43 
a.m. The plaintiffs said the 
search began at 10 a.m.

However,. the response ^ed  
by Rhoads denies the claim. 
’Rangel was furnished a copy of 
the search warrant at the search 
site. Defendants deny that a

search warrant was initiated 
around 10 a.m. but will show 
that the search began after the 
issuance of the search warrant 
on Feb. 2, 1993.

"For a relatively brief period 
of time, ingress and egress was 
restricted. Defendant Stowers 
conducted this search of the 
barber shop in a professional

and reasonable manner. Stow
ers further asserts that at all rel
evant times he was acting with
in the scope o f his discretionary 
authority and his conduct was 
objectively reasonable under 
the circumstances," the 
response states.

Please see CIVIL, page 2A

Moss student wins 
county spelling bee 
on word ‘intense'

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Intense was the name o f the 
game at the Howard County 
Spelling Bee Wednesday night. 
Christopher Correa, a fifth grad
er at Moss Elementary, was the 
winner when he correctly 
spelled the word "intense."

"I was very nervous before the 
bee started but now I'm relieved 
it's over. I always get nervous 
before things like this. I can't 
believe I won.

"I thought I would go out in 
the first round. My parents and 
I studied as long as we could 
before the bee and we studied 
before I got here. Now, I'll study 
real bard for the Lubbock bee 
and Just hope I make it," Correa 
—fai after being announced the 
winner.

Correa advances to the region
al competition in Lubbock April 
1 and the winner will compete 
in the National Spelling Bee in 
Washington, D.C.

The fifth grader received a 
dinner at Alberto's, a plaque 
donated by the Big Spring Her
ald, a $50 savings bond, a dictio
nary donated by Bluebonnet

Savings, a coupon from Little 
Caesars Pizza, a coupon fix>m 
Pizza Hut and a bowling ticket 
book from Bowl-a-Rama.

Kentwood Elementary student 
April Ward was the runner-up 
and received a ribbon, $50 sav
ings bond, the pizza coupons 
and bowling ticket book.

The third place winner was 
Adam Montgomery from St. 
Mary's Episcopal School. He 
received a riblran, $50 savings 
bond and coupon from Little 
Caesars.

A ll participants received a 
ribbon and &ee pass to Skate- 
land.

Cory Baker, Goliad Middle 
School; Shana Self, Forsan 
Junior High and Cody Burson, 
Bauer Elementary went out in 
the sixth round. Melissa Beaty, 
College Heights; Nadia Torres, 
Marcy Elementm^ and Rachel 
Ray, Runnels Junior High went 
out in the third round and Jar- 
rod Simmons, Washington Ele
mentary, went out in the second 
round.

As explained prior to the start 
o f the bee, the winner was to be 
determ ine by option A of the 
rule book. Option A is used in 
the National Spelling Bee finals.

Children’s education 
key reason for 
McAteer’s candidacy
By KELLIE JONES

Hwatd photo by Tim Appol
Chris Corrsa from Moss Elsmontary looks to make sure he got 
his word right for the victory as April Ward from Kentwood Ele
mentary looks to the crowd at the end o f the Howard County 
Spelling Bee Wednesday.

Staff Writer

Gregg McAteer is running for 
an at lar^e position on the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees. He has 
lived here since 1990 emd gradu
ated from Texas A & M in 1986 
with a bachelor's degree in 
petroleum engineering.

He has worked for Nalco- 
Exxon Energy Chemicals for 
eight years. He and his wife, 
Katy, have three sons with the 
oldest one attending Anderson 
Kindergarten Center..

Why did McAteer decide to 
run? "I wanted to get involved 
with my children's education 
because it is Important to me. 
My parents grew up in West 
Texas. Many of my relatives 
still live in the area and Tve 
seen how their attitude toward 
education is- different frt>m 
mine. j

’ I want to be mvolved as much 
as possible. This is my first 
time to run and even if I don't 
win, I will still be involved. I 
want to help ifidre than Just my 
kids and have an impact as 
much as possible to benefit 
them."

GREGG McATEER
He adds an important issue he 

sees in public education is rais
ing the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills test scores. 
McAteer emphasizes the Impor
tant of parents w d  the district 
working together for the better
ment of the students.

'The students also need to 
learn how to study. I didn't real
ly learn how until I was in col
lege. I would like to see more

Please see McATEER, page 2A

Crooker: Bond meeting beneficial
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Several people left Tuesday's 
special meeting of the Hows^ 
County Commissioners' Court 
with answers to their questions 
about the upcoming bond elec
tion and some may have left 
with new ones, but Commis
sioner Bill Crooker said the 
meeting was beneficial.

When the question was raised 
as to what commissioners were 
doing to raise money before hit
ting citizens with a tax hike. 
Commissioner Sonny Choate 
said, "We're having to continu
ally tighten our belts. I dont see 
where we can cut too much 
unless we get rid of big things 
like our library and even look at 
our law enforcement"

He added, "If the courthouse 
proposition foils, we will raise 
taxes to renovate It because this 
Is county property."

One question raised con
cerned the size of the proposed 
new Jail and what Is to be 
Included In it.

Commissioners said the size 
of the Jail Is determined based 
on Information submitted by 
Howard County Sheriff A.N. 
Standard.

According to Crooker, the gen
eral rule of thumb Is to have 
three Jail beds for every 1,000 
people In a community. With 
Howard County having an esti
mated population of 32,000, 
Crooker said a 96-bed Jail Just 
happens to work out right.

Commissioners also agree 
that the Jail space would be well 
utilized because of the backlog 
of warrants on file.

If both propositions are 
approved by voters, construc
tion on the Jail could begin as 
early as June and be completed 
within 10 to 12 months.

When commissioners began 
meeting In February and look
ing over the report presented by 
Aguirre Associates architects, 
the estimated cost for a new 96- 
bed Jail, courthouse remodeling 
and renovations, and renovat
ing and remodeling the current 
library building was $7.5 mil

lion.
Commissioners went over the 

report Issued by Aguirre Asso
ciates and put the red ink to the 
proposed courthouse renovation 
plans and whittled the $7.5 mil
lion figure down to $4.88 mil
lion, which is less than the $5.5 
million cap commissioners set 
several meetings ago.

Commissioner B ill Crooker 
was pleased with the $4.88 mil
lion figure because it's about 
$620,000 less than what commis
sioners has anticipated.

Commissioners also voted 4 to 
1 In fovor of presenting the Jail 
and courthouse projects as sepa
rate propositions to voters in 
the April 8 bond election.

The $4.88 million figure 
Includes $3.22 million plus con
tingencies for the proposed 
Howard County Detention Cen
ter and $1.66 million plus con
tingencies for renovating and 
remodeling the Howard County 
Courthouse.

Left out of the final figures 
were remodeling and renova-

Please see MEETINO, page 2A

NONE INJURED

Hared ptiolo by TIm  Appal
Police and emergency craws work an accident at the Intersection o f Seventh and Main 
WedrMsday. Ekfred Earl Gray, 63, was cited for tailura to yield right-of-way. No injuries were 
reported.
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Worid: In the sb^ngest sign so far that a religious 
sect is the prims stito^ In the Tokyo nerve-gas attack, 
police reportedly wwil to question its misaing leader in 
connectionwllh^ poisoning. 'See page 6A.

S t a t e

Multiple murder?
Police hope that the 20-gauge 
shotgun used to kill a woman 17 
years ago was among the more 
than 40 weapons seized at her former 
husband's home in Arlington. See page 3A.

Bill wins OK
A comprehensive overhaul of the state's juvenile ' 
justice system that aims to crack down on violent 
teens has won preliminary approval by the 
House. See page 3A.

Cheerleader Mom
The woman dubbed Cheerleader Mom in an 
alleged murdqr-for-hire plot nuiy soon be headed 
back to court for a new trial.. Sm  page 3A.
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Tonight, mostty dear. Low in the 
mid 50s. South wind 5-15 mph. 

Pennian Basin Forscast 
Friday: Moetfy sunny and 

breezy. High in tie  upper 80s. 
South to southwest wirvl 10-20 
mph aixl gusty.

Belurday: Mostly sunny and 
breezy. High In t ie  mid 80e. Souti 
to southwest urind 10-20 mph and 
gusty...
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Continued from page 1A

The plaintiffs allege the offi
cers were at the wrong address, 
searching the wrong people, 
customers were not allowed to 
leave or enter the building and 
Rosas was forced to stand out
side in the cold weather for 35 
minutes while her apartment 
was being searched. The defen
dants deny all of these claims.

The warrant stated officers 
leceived a tip Anselmo Hilarlo 
was in possession o f marijuana 
at property he owned at 1706 
and 1708 W. Third. However, 
the plaintiffs state Rangel owns 
the barber shop at 1706 West 
Third tmd HUario lived at 1708. 
Rosas was leasing an apartment 
at 1706 1/2 W. Third from 
Rangel.

"During the initial stage of the 
search there was a very brief

"Cook will show that at the 
time in question, he was not a 
participant in the search and 
seizure, but only an observer of 
a part of the search. Cook would 
show that it was not the policy 
of the police department of the 
City of Big Spring to violate cit
izens' rights and fiirther denies 
that those rights were violated 
in this particular instance," the 
response continues.

Rhoads also states Marshall 
asserts absolute immunity in 
this case and wants the court to 
dismiss him from the lawsuit. It 
does say Marshall was acting in 
his capacity as municipal Judge 
but he did not participate in the 
search or seizure and was only 
involved in his judicial capacity 
to review and issue the warrant.

The City of Big Spring states 
the plaintiffs failed to sufficient
ly show a custom, policy or^  » »  M  J  I - '*  «V>>& ^  --------- -- ”  — — — -  — -  f  w a

period of time in which peopl#T‘T?*actice which would render
were denied access to and from 
the barber shop. Afler the ini
tial threat of harm was extin
guished and control established, 
business resumed.

the city responsible for any of 
the conduct alleged by the plain
tiffs.

A trial date has not been set 
yet in this case.

eting
Continued from page 1A

tk)ns to the current library 
building because commission- 
(»s  decided moving several 
oiT\. es from the courthouse to 

M r.ary building, once the 
V is relocated to the old 

lu. xinet Savings building, is 
‘ nmething that will have to 
’ vait.

Commissioner Sonny Choate 
said, "We have to take care of 
liur mechanical portion of the 
> milhouse because if  we don't 

, o ;»r>ing to daunage the phys- 
cal structure of the building 

,'i. will end up looking like 
the Permian Building.

"I'd like to do the rest of the 
renovations to the courthouse, 
b.ut we have to do the mechani
cal first or we're not taking care 
<>J the county's property, which 

v-^nt wp wore hired to do."

W e 're  trying 
to do what 
is necessary 

and what is right.
Sonny Choato

What commissioners cut from 
the courthouse proposal includ
ed $683,000 in cosmetic costs.

Commissioners were in agree
ment on the jail proposal from 
ihe start, but the important 
issue according to Choate and 
Crooker was deciding where to 
cut costs within the courthouse 
project.

' C.hoate added, "We need to let 
the public know that we're 
doing what we have to do to 
maintain county property. 
We're trying to do what is nec
essary and what is right."

What commissioners decided 
was to take care of the mechan
ical needs of the courthouse and 
the bring the building into local 
code compliance and into com
pliance with the Americans 
with Disabilities Act.

fi O bituaries

Billy Thomas
• Billy Paul (Bill) Thomas, 57, 
ilfd Tuesday, March 21,1995, in 

1* Ai'toiiio l-'uneral services 
111 ne I p.m. i-Yiday, March 24, 

at Sunset Funeral Chapel. Inter
ment w ill follow at Sunset 
Memorial Park with Masonic 
Graveside Rites and under the 
direction o f Sunset Memorial

Park and Funeral Home.
Ml 1 bomas was born March 

25, in Big Spring. He was a 
very 'oving and devoted family 
man, he always wanted his chil
dren and grandchildren with 
him. He was a great lover of the 
out doors and enjoyed hunting 
and fishing. Mr. Thomas was 
also an avid fast pitch softball 

. 'd played all over the 
: < .\as. He was a mem- 

. . r  of the A.G.C. (Association of 
General Contractors), the 
Masonic Lodge, and the Blue 
Bonnet Lodge #1219, A.F. & 
A.M.

Survivors include his wife: 
Nelda Thomas; a son and 
daughter-in-law: Curt and Sheri 
Thomas, (inverse; two daugh
ters and sons-in-law: Paula and 
David Kierum, Cibolo, and
Brenda and Kevin Harper, 
Kirby; two sisters: Willie Grant, 
Coahoma, and Johnny McCo- 
mas, Odessa; and 10 grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers will be Bubba 
Storbeck, Bob Spiser, Bob Jor
genson, Bill Brinkley, Dee 
Keller, Sidney Cox, Garland 
Wenner and Jimmy Ramos.

Visitation wiU be from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. tonight at Sunset 
Funersd Home.

paid obituary

Felix Aguirre

Naliev-Pickle &  Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906(;re(x:
267^331

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A Johnson 267-8288
Myrtle Nelson, 87, died 

Thursday. Services are 
pending.

Services for Felix Aguirre, 
Sr., 57, Stanton, were 5 p.m. 
Wedne^ay, March 22, 1995, at 
St. Joseph Catholic Church, 
Stanton, with Rev. Terence V. 
Brenon officiating. Burial fol
lowed in St. Joseph Cemetery 
under the direction o f Gilbreath 
Funeral Home, Stanton.

Mr. Aguirre died Wednesday, 
March 22.

He was bom July 3, 1937, in 
Stanton. He was a lifetime resi
dent of Stanton.

Survivors include five sons: 
Felix Aguirre, Jr., Mario 
Aguirre, both o f Midland, 
Emileo Aguirre, Odessa, Cruz 
Aguirre and Mark Anthony 
Aguirre, both of Stanton; three 
daughters: Rosemary A ^ irre , 
Norma Jean Castillo and Lee 
Ann Aguirre, all o f Stanton; 
three sisters: Lillie Arguello, 
Dora Garza, both o f Midland, 
and Anita Tanauque, Beau
mont; one brother: Rejanundo 
Aguirre, Odessa; and 22 grand
children.
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N T H E  RUN
Police i N A T IO N A L  W e a th e r

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•RAUL G. MARTINEZ, 38 no 
address given, was arrested for 
no driver's license and no insur
ance.

•MICHAEL ALLEN RUSH, 
23 of 1510 South Bell, was arrest
ed for driving while license sus
pended. He was transferred to 
the county jail and released 
after posting a $1,000 bond.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 400 block o f West 
Fourth, 600 N.W. Ninth, 1500 
block of MariJo, 4200 block of 
West Highway 80, N.E. Second 
and Austin, 4300 block o f Was
son, 1000 block of North Main, 
800 block of Gregg, 900 block of 
Aylsford, 600 block of West 15th, 
200 block o f N.W. Second, 1200 
block of West Third, 500 block of 
Nortki Lamesa and 3300 block o f 
East Intffstate 20.

•BURGLARY OF A H ABITA
TION in the 100 block o f East 
11th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 900 block of 
West Fourth and in the 1400 
block of Scurry.

•ASSAULTS in the 100 block 
of N.W. Ninth and 1600 block of 
Martin Luther King Blvd.

•THEFTS in the 1500 block of 
Wood and 1100 block o f N.W. 
Seventh.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 1800 
block o f Gregg.

•LOUD PARTY in the 800 
block of LariUa.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1200 block of Gregg. A citation 
for failure to control speed was
IqciipH

•ASSAULT/^AMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1200 block of 
Nolan.

•HINDERING A SECURED 
CREDITOR in the 700 block of 
North Lancaster.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in
the 600 block of State.

The Accu-Weather* forecast tor rKX>n, Thursday. March 23. 
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Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday: 

•JUAN IGNACIO OCHOA, 24 
of 1205 West Sixth, surrendered 
himself to the sheriffs office for 
revocation of probation. He is 
being held without bond.

•CHARLES TOMAS
INGRAM JR.. 17 of 604 Goliad, 
was transferred from the city 
ja il after being arrested for 
assault. He was released after 
posting a $2,500 bond.

•DEBORAH FRANCIS
DEAX, 40 no address given, was 
transferred to Mitchell County 
to be housed after being charged

Springboard
To subm it an item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m., Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Tape Study, 615 siettles.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Country/western music and 
singing, 7 p.m., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn.

•Humane Society meeting, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Vlctim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober L iv ing Skills educa
tional group, 12 noon to 1 p.m..

Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
B<x)k Study, 615 Settles.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037, 264-7107 or 267 7281. 
Bring lunch.

SATURDAY
•Family support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. 
Contact Beverly Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•"Single-Minded," unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwe^ Center. Call 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

Dr. Thomas C. Miller, D.O.
109 E. R rs t  St., Stanton. T X

General Medical Practice 
756-3211

H ours: M o n , T lies, Thurs , F r i, 9  to  5 
W ed, 9  - 1 2 ;  Some Saturdays b y  appointm ent

MEDICARE & MEDICAID ACCEPTED

McAteer-

Records
Wednesday's temp. 86 
Wednesday's low 46 
Average high 72 
Average low 42 
Record high 91 in 1934 
Record low 18 in 1952 
Rainfall Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.38 
Month's normal 0.49

seven years for revoking his 
probation. He had been on pro
bation for possession o f a con
trolled substance.

•BENJAMIN TORRES 
BRIONES, 46 of Lamesa, was 
transferred to the Texas Depart
ment o f Criminal Justice to 
serve two foiu'-year terms on 
felony charges o f driving while 
intoxicated.

•GARY DEAN COLEMAN 
JR., no address given, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•ATTEMPTED BURGLARY 
at a business on East Interstate 
20 east o f Big Spring.

•RING STUCK ON FINGER 
of a female. She came into the 
sheriffs department for assis
tance in removing a ring. She 
was taken to the emergency 
room.

•VEHICLE DRIVING TOO 
FAST in Sand Springs where 
children were playing.

•FOX IN  YARD at a residence 
on Ratliff Road.

In Brief

DOT to hold 
87 upgrade meeting

with revocation of probation.
•EMILIO GIRO SANCHEZ,

26 of 1517 South Baird, was 
arrested on an outstanding war
rant from Midland. He was 
released afler posting a $2,000 
bond.

•BRENDA K A Y  ROBERT
SON, 46 of Route 1 Box 378, was 
released from the Mitchell 
County j8dl for time served for 
revoking her probation.

•VICTOR TYRONE PRUITT,
27 of 1307 14th Street, was trans
ferred from the city jail on a 
charge o f assault/famlly vio
lence. He was released afler 
posting a $240 bond.

•TERRY CURTIS PERKINS, 
38 of 1402 Austin, was trans
ferred to the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice to serve

Continued from page 1A
communication between the 

parents and teachers so the par
ents know what their child is 
learning. The parents need to 
know how to teach their child 
how to study as well," McAteer 
continued.

The candidate says he wants 
to emphasize to students the 
important of thinking globally 
and about their fliture beyond 
high school. "Learning Spanish 
is important especially with the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement. This will give peo
ple a chance to have a career on 
the international level.

"I believe education helps to 
develop the tools so one can be 
flexible in their career choices. 
They must have a good com
mand of the English language 
and scoring high on math and 
science tests all the time. 1 want 
to spend my time making public 
schools a great place for some
one to get an education," McA
teer concluded.

McAteer is one of five candi
dates vying for three positions 
on the school board in the May 
6 election.

The Texas Department of 
Transportation will conduct two 
public meetings to provide 
information and solicit input 
concerning the upgrading of 
U.S. Highway 87 from a two-lane 
to a four-lane divided highway 
between SH 163 in Sterling 
County amd the Howard County 
line in Glasscock County.

The first meeting will be 
March 27 at 6:30 p.m. on the sec
ond floor o f the Sterling County 
Courthouse, 607 Fourth Street, 
Sterling City.

The second meeting will be 
April 18 at 6:30 p.m. on the sec
ond Boor of the Glasscock Coun
ty Courthouse, 117 East Curry, 
Garden City.

Anyone interested is Invited 
to attend and participate in 
these meetings. Anyone having 
special communication or 
accommodation needs are 
encouraged to contact TxEKJT at 
(915) 947-9205 or 944-1501 no later 
than two days prior to the meet
ing. TxDOT says it will make 
every reasonable effort to 
accommodate these needs.

Markets
May cotton futures 104.55 cents 
a pound, down 75 points; May 
crude oil 18.83 down 13 points; 
cash hog steady at 50 cents 
lower at 39 cents even; slaughter 
steers steady at $1 lower at 70 
cents even; April live hog 
futures 39.85, down 52 points; 
April live cattle futures 68.62, 
down 25 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.
Index 4079.87 
Volume 94,737,070 
ATT 52/U
Amoco 6 l)t +\
Atlantic Richfield 113%
Atmos 18% +\
Boston Chicken 16% -%
Cabot 36% -̂ %
Chevron 47% -%
Chrysler 39% -t-%
Coca-Cola 57% - 1%
De Beers 23% nc
DuPont 58% -1-%
Exxon 65% -%
Fina Inc. 77% nc
Ford Motors 25 -%
Halliburton 37 -t-%
IBM 82% -t-%
JC Penney 45 nc
Laser Indus LTD 5% -%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 6 nc
Mobile 89% -t-%
NUV 10 -%
Pepsi Cola 40% -%
Phillips Petroleum 35% -%
Sears 51% -%
Southwestern Bell 42% -%

m u m  ohin;
RESTAGRANT

G R A N D  
R E -O P E N IN G

M O N D A Y, M A R C H  2 7 T H
Lunch Buffet 
11 AM-2:30 PM

ORDER FROM 
THE MENU

N E W  L O C A T IO N  * * ^  ®
700 EAST FM 700 (A rro— ham CWi —  PaAwal C n # l (M on)

267-3651 or 267-;3777
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Man suspected 
o f k illing  current, 
former wife

COPPERAS COVE (AP) 
Police hope that the 20-gau}'(! 
shotgun used to kill a woman 
17 years ago was among tlie 
more than 40 weapons seized 
at her former husband’s home 
in Arlington.

Police also say they found 
evidence that the man’s pre
sent wife, who has be(>n miss 
ing for five months, did not 
disappear on her own

"We are confident we found 
some more evidence that will 
assist the case in Coppt^ras 
Cove and some evidence that 
appears to indicate further 
that her disappearance was 
not voluntary," Arlington 
police spokesman Dee Ander 
son said Wednesday night.

As Jack Reeves, 54.- was 
being held Wednesday in 
Coryell County Jail on 
$500,000 bond on a charge ol 
murder, Arlington and Cop 
peras Cove police werf' searc h 
ing his home for evidenv-'t 
linking him to the 1978 slav 
ing.

His lawyer, Wes Ball ot 
Arlington, could not be 
reached for comment Wcxines 
day night. His home telephon< 
number is unlisted

Meanwhile, Arlington polio* 
continued to search for hi> 
current wife, Emilita Reeves, 
who hasn’t been seen since 
Oct. 12.

Although police have not 
analyzed the weapons, Ander 
son said it was possible that a 
shotgun used in the 1978 di'ath 
of Reeves’ second wife, !4 
year-old Sharon Ret'ves, was 
among the weapons found at 
his home.

She initially was brdievni t ■ 
have shot herself in the ch> st 
while at home in Coppera. 
Cove, a town of about 24,000 
people located about GO niil« s 
north'of Austin.

Police bocarao suspicious 
and _b*igan investigating 
Reeves when he nevei report 
ed that his wife had ihsap 
peared. Friends filed a miss 
ing person report after they 
found her car abandoned in 
the parking lot of an Arling 
ton grocery store.

Emilita Reeves. 26, is a 
native of the Philippines 
Reeves reportedly met lu i 
after seeing a picture provided 
by a matchmaking service 
The couple have a 3-yeai ( id 
son.

Reeves’ third wife, Myong 
Reeves, drowned in Lake 
Whitney in 1986. Her death 
was ruled accidental and no 
autopsy was performed. Hill 
County authorities declineil to 
say Wednesday night if that
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CONCENTRATEI

HwiM photo by Hal Appal
After looking at her spelling book, April Ward from Kentwood Elen^ntary School cloaas her 
eyes as she silently recites the word to herself before the start of the Howard County Spalling 
Bee Wednesday. The extra work paid off, as Ward came in second.

Witnesses testify in cruelty 
to animal trial of officers

GALVESTON (AP ) -  Two 
witnesses have testified that 
they saw the bullet-riddled car
cass of a small dog on a remote 
road last year after two Bayou 
Vista police officers laughingly 
told of using the Lhasa apso for 
target practice.

The testimony came in the 
trial of Greg Trantham, 27, and 
John Overstreet, 32, who are 
accused of cruelty to an animal 
in the April 29 shooting of a dog 
describe by one witness as 
looking like “ Benji," the canine 
who has appeared In several 
movies.

If convicted, the two face up to 
one year In jail and a $3,000 
fine.

Defense lawyer Stacey Moor

ing said the prosecution’s wit
nesses made up the story as part 
o f a conspiracy against his 
clients. He claims the officers 
did pick up the dog to take it to 
an animal shelter, but it ran 
away ftom them.

Testimony came as represen
tatives ft-om 12 news organiza
tions, including CNN and NBC 
News watched.

Former Bayou Vista Police 
Chief Tony Reid and an uniden
tified undercover narcotics offi
cer testified Wednesday that the 
two accused officers told them 
about shooting the dog.

Tiki Island Deputy Marshal 
Joe Moore testified Tuesday 
that Overstreet and 'Trantham 
were laughing when they told

him about killing the animal.
Reid said Wednesday he went 

to see for himself whether the 
dog was really dead after talk
ing to 'Trantham at a conve
nience store. He said he found 
the dead dog on the side of the 
road. I

"You know that movie they 
made about a dog named Betxji? 
It looked like Benji,” Reid said. 
"It had a bullet hole on the top 
of its head, two shots on top of 
its back and one on the side.”

Reid said the sight of the dog 
turned his stomach.

Henry Ruelas of Hitchcock, a 
friend of Reid’s, testified he 
went to see the dead dog the fol
lowing day, April 30.

Cheerleader Mom may receive new trial
HOUSTON (AP ) — The 

woman dubbed Cheerleader 
Mom in an alleged murder-for- 
hire plot may soon be headed 
back to court for a new trial.

The Court of Criminal 
Appeals on Wednesday declined 
to look at the request of Wanda 
Holloway’s attorneys, who 
asked that the case against their 
client be thrown out for lack of 
evidence.

Prosecutors maintain that Ms.

Holloway wanted to boost the 
chances of her daughter making 
a Channelview cheerleading 
squad by killing Verna Heath, 
the mother of her daughter’s 
chief rival. They said Ms. Hol
loway believed Amber Heath 
would be so grief-stricken that 
she would drop out of the com
petition.

Already, Ms. Holloway’s 1991 
murder-for-hlre conviction, 
which resulted In a 15-year sen

tence, has been thrown out. 
That came after the judge 
learned a juror was under 
indictment when he heard the 
case.

State law bans convicted 
felons or people who are under 
indictment or a felony accusa
tion from serving as jurors.

'The state appealed the deci
sion, but lost when the higher 
court upheld the trial court 
judge’s decision.

Juvenile 
crime bill 
wins OK

AUSTIN (AP) — A compre
hensive overhaul o f the state’s 
juvenile justice system that 
aims to crack down on violent 
teens has won preliminary 
approval by the House.

The bill by Rep. Toby Good
man, R-Arlington, would lower 
from 15 to 14 the age at which a 
juvenile could be tried as an 
adult, toughen sentences and 
expand the list of offenses for 
which youths could be Incarcer
ated for a fixed period of time.

The House tentatively 
approved the bill Wednesday 
with a voice vote following 4> 
hours of debate. The measure 
faces another House vote before 
It can be sent to the Senate for 
consideration.

Goodman said the measure 
would send a message to youths 
that " i f  they commit a violent 
crime in Texas ... they’re going 
to do serious time in the Youth 
Ck>mmission or in the adult sys
tem.”

"For the last decade In Texas, 
we have had an explosion of 
juvenile offenses, both petty 
offenses and serious offenses,” 
Goodman said, citing statistics 
showing violent crime arrests 
among youths have risen 282 
percent over the last decade.

"We need to treat violent juve
nile offenders like the predators 
they are, and we need to save 
the ones that we can save,” he 
said.

But Rep. Sylvester 'Turner, D- 
Houston, said the proposals 
were too severe and would not 
help rehabilitate violent teens.

“ The irony Is when all is said 
and done, two years flrom now 
when we come back the prob
lem will still be there, i f  not 
greater,” Turner said. “ There 
are more good kids out there 
than there are bad ones, and 
this bill puts a stigma on them 
all. I think we have done the 
kids a disservice.”

Turner proposed retaining 15 
as the age at which juveniles 
could be tried as adults, saying 
lowei mg the age would do noth
ing to help curb crime.

"There is no reason to lower 
the age from 15 to 14 ... except 
for political purposes,” he said. 
"A t some point In time we must 
send some positive message 
from this House, and lowering 
the age when there is no reason 
to do it continues to send nega
tive vibrations to our children.”

Turner also criticized a provi
sion that would lower from 18 to 
16 the age at which juveniles 
would be eligible for transfer to 
the adult prison system.

"We are oi)ening the doors to 
start sendlnig kids to the adult 
criminal corrections system at 
the age of 16 when TYC is set up 
specifically for purposes of deal
ing with these kinds of chil
dren,” Turner said.

Rep. Allen Place, D-GatesvlUe, 
said the provision was neces
sary to show teens there is 
“ some price at some point that’s 
out there.”

"W e’re not getting the mes
sage to kids that in fact If you 
continue with violent behavior 
that something Is going hap
pen to you and there Is a price 
to be paid for that type of behav
ior, whether you’re an adult or 
whether you’re a juvenile,” 
Place said.
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QuotG of tho Day
"We have this fantasy that if we just have enough 
informtion, we can control events."

BaitMira BiMackar, ganatic counaalor, 1B94

Bill could dve satisfaction

T exas Sen. J.E. “Buster” Brown 
has submitted a bill to allow 
murder victims' fiamilles to wit
ness the execution o f their loved one’s 

killer. The Senate Criminal Justice 
committee has approved the bill, which 
is now before the Senate for considera
tion.

The bill would £illow up to five mem
bers o f the victim ’s family to witness 
an execution.

Right now, prison officials, two doc
tors, prison chaplains, media represen
tatives, a spiritual adviser and five rel
atives or firiends o f the condemned con
vict are allowed to witness an execu
tion.

It seems the family that has suffered 
the most, first from the loss, then 
through the trial, then waiting for jus
tice in the form o f an execution, should 
have the right to see justice’s final end.

Sen. Mike Moncrief has questioned 
whether the bill would detract from the

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indkated.
Charles C.
Publisher

Willlame DD Turner 
Managing Editor

dignity the condemned deserve.
It might. However, should the vic

tim’s family wish to be there, they 
should have that right.

In aU probability. Brown is right 
when he says the measure wouldn’t be 
widely used because most o f the fami
lies would have gotten on with their 
lives, coming to grips with the loss 
before an execution even comes close 
to happening.

Justice is more tangible when it deals 
with anything but the loss o f life. The 
dead cannot be brought back, no mat
ter whether the convicted gets a term 
in jail or the death sentence.

But, for some families, witnessing 
the execution is final proof that justice 
has been carried out.

■ Letters to the Editor
It*s good living in 
a caring community

Editor:
I would like to take this 

opportunity to thank the com
munity for their concern dur
ing my recent encounter with 
the rabid fox. The calls, cards 
and expression of love shown 
by so many have been truly 
heart warming. I believe the 
Lord takes difficult situations 
and turn them into good.

1 want to express my appreci
ation for all the media cover
age, not only the accuracy of 
the reporting but the genuine 
concern shown. 1 believe it 
helped to alert others to the 
possible danger o f these rabid 
animals. I would also like to 
thank the emei*gency room per
sonnel o f Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center and Midland 
Memorial for their efficient

like Paris and London. But it 
does not end there.

There is music and excite
ment for the children. Every 
child should be able to sing 
along with children's music, 
play act and dance. Where else 
do our creative people come 
ff'om.

Thanks to people like Walt 
Disney, Jim Henson and His 
Muppets, Shari Lewis and 
Lamb Chop and many more. 
We could go on.

Most have a TV and we C8ui 
all walk down the street to 
Sesame Street-where good 
friends meet.

I grew up with music in the 
home. I was a young teenaggf 
during the Depression but i
had a piano. My dad saw t ^

i  ne

care.
My thanks also to Lt. Cham- 

ness and his wardens for their 
help. It is good to live in a car
ing community.

Sincerely,
Dean Fisher 

Big Spring

Bill would end 
unfunded mandates
Eklitor:

For several years unffmded 
mandates from federal and 
state governments have cost 
taxpayers millions o f dollars. 
The city of Big Spring has 
spent in excess of |7 million 
or the last 10 years to update 
and rebuild city Cscilities that 
were not broke. I f proposed 
rules are enacted, we could 
spend another $10,000,000 chas
ing the same bureaucratic rain
bow. Laws were passed to 
allow bureaucrats to create 
new rules and regulations with
out any consideration o f the 
cost or the need.

Two organizations that the 
City of Big Spring participates 
with, have 1̂  the fight for 
reform. The Texas Municipal 
League and the National 
League of Cities have pushed 
for Legislation that will be 
delivered to the President this 
week that will greatly reduce if 
not stop unfunded mandates. 
The President has promised to 
sign the new bilL

I am proud to say the city of 
Big Spring has bera a part of 
this process through these two 
organizations. We can take 
pride in the fhct that we have 
had a voice in the way federal 
government looks at and treats 
cities across this country.

T im  B lacksh ear, 
M a y o r, B ig  S p rin g

that He loved to sing and 
played the harmonica. His 
greatest Joy was to have us all 
around the piano and singing. 
Like my favorite *Up With Peo
ple” tune, a lonely man 
approaches a farm house and 
he hears singing. He is search
ing for something he does not 
have, a family, togetherness. 
’ They may have been out of 
tune, but they were singing.”

Public television is not just 
for the ’elite” as some has said.
I would have missed my ride 
on the Orient Express. The pre
sent day Miss America is proof 
we can be all we dream we can 
and should be an inspiration to 
all young Americans to at least 
try to have a goal and work 
toward it. Things may not 
always be as they seem, I 
know, but listen for the music 
and the beat. Good music!

Let us save our public TV 
and prove them wrong.

Letha M. Lewis 
Big Spring

Cap Rock helps 
emu eggs survive

We need to 
save pubUc TV

Editor:
Let us all do what we can to 

save our public television. 
Where else would we be seeing 
opera, Broadway musicals, 
s]rmphonlee, plays, for those of 
us who woul^ never get to Now 
York and other workOy places

Editor.
On the night of March 1, we 

experienced a power outage at 
our residence. It is very unusu
al for Cap Rock for the power 
to be off more than 15 minutes, 
and never more than an hour. 
After three hours without 
power, we became concerned 
as we had over 100 emu eggs in 
the Incubators and hatcher. As 
I was about to call Cap Rock, 
Lester Baker fipom Cap Rock 
telephoned us to inquire 
regarding the status of our 
Emus. After learning of our sit
uation, Mr. Baker advised he 
would bring the necessary 
equipmmit to prevent damage 
to our eggs. Within the hour, 
Mr. Baker and Steve Hodges 
had our hatchery connected to 
power. With the severity of the 
weather, and the cause of the 
power outage, these gentle
men's actions were truly 
beyond the expected. It is reas
suring to know that the 
employees of Cap Rock are 
locating out for ttieir customers.

D eb ra  W allace  
B ig  S prin g

How wfll the dty 
make it work?

Editor:

1 would like the citizens ot 
Big Spring to know about two 
topics that I feel have become a 
real problem. The first problem 
we are facing is the fact that 
the Big Spring City Fire 
Department is placing a bid to 
take over the Ambulance Ser
vice here. The second problem 
is the fact that you can never 
get aninud^ntrol except from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and only on 
week days. Then it is very 
hard for the wau^en to make it 
to 8uiy one place in less than 
an hour after you have called.

I would like to know how 
this is feasible that the city ^  
take over the ambulanoe ser-—  
vice. First, the city will have to 
buy all the equipment. Second, 
they will have to hire more 
men and train them on a year 
and a half training period. This 
money I have been told will 
come out o f taxes and also that 
the city might be able to get 
some grants. I have been told 
that the Fire Department is bet
ter qualified because it has 
been here longer. It has only 
EMT training and fire training. 
I would like to know what this 
has to do with being a 
paramedic. No matter how you 
look at it they would be new in 
this fieU. AMT Ambulance has 
been hefe for the last seven 
years. I have been told that the 
revenue is hard to look at 
because there is no last years 
to look at. That it would bene
fit the city to take this over 
because other out lying areas 
have in city service and have 
profited. This does not tell us 
that over $500,000 is going out 
Just to get it started. My ques
tion is why do we want to mess 
with something that is already 
working welL I have visited 
with many people on this and 
no one has been unhappy with 
the service AMT has given the 
citizens of Big Spring. I f  any
one know answers or has ques
tion please call a city council 
person and let them know how 
you feeL

My second beef with the city 
is how come the animal control 
is so limited to the time that it 
operates when especially r l^ t  
now there is a quarantine on 
for rabid animals. I am so ftiri- 
ous over the fact that when an 
loose animal is in my yard or 
causing a disturbance, then I 
have to wait till 8 a.m. the next 
morning to get any action 
done. This also means I will 
have to wait many hours to 
speak with anyone. What good 
does this do me if the animal 
has already kept me up half the 
night and is now gone. I warn 
told this eras not feasible 
because then the person or per
sons would Just end up settiiig 
around. Well the Police Depart
ment can not do anything 
because that belongs to the ani
mal control What we have 
here is what I call passing the 
buck and soon it is passed 
right on out. Thank you so 
very much.

D enise W ilk in s o n  
B ig  S p rin g

Running from the law
■  F o s t e r  m o m ,  

o r d e r e d  t o  

s u r r e n d e r  g i r l ,  

d i s a p p e a r s  

w it h  c h i l d r e n

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (A P ) t-  
Sidney Reiter tried to fight off a 
wave of grief as he ran across 
the signs of happier days.

Tiny ballet shoes lay where 
they had been tossed by his 
curly-haired 2 1/2-year-old fos
ter daughter. Weeds grew 
again in the tomato garden 
that his adopted 7-year-old 
son had rushed home from 
school to tend each day. A big 
circle marked March 27 on 
the calendar — a pot-luck din-

baby will feel when they take 
her away in the car? Oh my 
God, I just can’t bear to think 
about it.”

The Reiters have raised their 
foster daughter, known in court 
documents as Baby J, since she 
was 6 months old. They wanted 
to adopt her — as they had 
their son Tommy four years 
ago — and claim the natural 
m other’s cousins refused to 
take the baby two years ago.

The Reiters also say the state 
Department o f Health and 
Rehabilitative Services told 
them they could adopt the child 
i f  they would first give her a 
foster home.

But the caseworker who 
allegedly told them that is no 
longer with HRS and can’t be 
located.

ner by Qifb Scout mothers.
;r h a ^ ’t seen his chil-Reitei

dren or his Wife, Kathryn, 
since March 9. That’s when 
they fled rather than obey a 
court order to surrender the 
couple’s foster daughter to 
cousins of the girl’s mother, a 
crack cocaine user.

“ What can I say? Shje’s our 
little  g ir l,”  Reiter said 
Wednesday, tears rolling down 
his cheeks. “ We were told right 
from the beginning that we 
would be allowed to adopt her. 
We sold our little condo to buy 
this three-bedroom house so 
each of the children could have 
their own room.”

Reiter choked with emotion 
and paused for perhaps two 
minutes, taking deep breaths 
until he could continue.

I look at my children 
an d  th in k  w h a t I 
w ou ld  do i f  som e

one threatened to take 
them away, and I say 
to her, ‘Run, Kathryn. 
Run. And never stop.’ 

Pam Justinlano

“ Kathryn is the only mother 
she has ever known,” he said. 
“ Can you imagine how our

And although HRS officials 
admit they made mistakes — 
such as leaving the child too 
long with the Reiters and not 
looking hard enough for her 
rela tives — they claim the 
Reiters were told from the 
beginning that the placement 
was temporary and could be 
contested by a relative.

The couple even signed a doc
ument agreeing to give up the 
child on demand.

"W e  were told it was just 
paperwork, that no one in the 
fam ily wanted the baby,”  
Reiter said.

HRS district administrator

Anita Bock said relatives o f 
Baby J were not aware o f her 
existence until months after 
she was born. The agency gen
erally strives for family reunifi
cation.

Two weeks ago, a Judge 
awarded custody to the cousins, 
who have two teen-age ch il
dren. Mrs. Reiter, 37, went 
home from court, packed, 
grabbed a few of the children’s 
favorite toys and stuffed ani
mals, and disappeared.

Reiter, 74, said his wife didn’t 
tell him she was going on the 
run, probably so he could not 
be arrested as an accessory. 
Those who know Mrs. Reiter 
predict she’ll never be caught.

‘ ‘You’re dealing with a Dr. 
Richard Kimble here,” said her 
lawyer, George Metcalfe, refer

ring to the main character in 
the television  series “ The 
Fugitive.” He said he wanted 
Mrs. Reiter to return to fight 
for adoption o f the child in 
court.

The cousins, who have 
not been identified, were dev
astated to find out Mrs. 
Reiter had fled, said their 
attorney, Anthony Carbone. 
He said Mrs. Reiter knew all 
along that relatives wanted to 
adopt the child, and said she 
is wrongly being portrayed as 

a heroine.
“ It is absurd,” he said. “ ’This 

lady has been able to manipu
late the press while she violates 
the law.”

Pam Justiniano, a mother of 
two boys who khows Mrs. 
Reiter, said she could under
stand why her friend went on 
the run. ^

‘ ‘On the one hand, I know 
what she has done is wrong,” 
she said. “ But I look at my chil
dren and think what I would do 
i f  someone threatened to take 
them away, and I say to her, 
‘Run, Kathryn. Run. And never 
stop.’”

THIS LITTLE PIGGY

IIMMIItW*

AMOClIi*  Pw i pHlo
This littls hog didn’t want to go to markot. Or so it appaarad on Lowar Vallay Road, aouth o f

J BKalispall, Mont., whan ona of Bob Danford’s 32 hogs laapad ovar a 5-foot-high sidawall in 
tha back of his truck. Danford, who is in pursuit, was hauiing tha load o f hogs to markat 
whan this ona ascapad. It took fiva ntan about 20 minutes to captura tha hog, which was 
than takan to markat.

M o s t  o f  m o n e y  s e iz e d  w ilt re tu rn  to  P D
Editor’s note: Due to an error, 

part o f this story was left out o f 
Wednesday’s papa". The story is 
being rerun Ui Us entirety.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Big Spring Police Chief Jerry 
Edwards told City CouncU 
members Tuesday night that 
the BSPD should get about 
$25,500 o f the almost $34,000 
seized in a recent drug bust.

Last Wednesday night the 
BSPD's Drug Intervmtion Unit 
made the bust during a routine 
traffic stop when Officer CpL 
Jimmy Mayes pulled Phillip 
Dale Ferguson over near mile 
marker 176 for not wearing a 
seatbelt

rendered one ounce of marijua
na and the large amount of cash 
when he discovered he had been 
pulled over by a K-9 unit.

He said, ’ Ferguson said ‘Don't 
bring the dog (Lotta) up here.”

Edwards said Ferguson was 
arrested at the time and the 
vehicle was impounded and 
searched. No additional money
or drugs were located in the 
vehicle, but a n o ^ r  $3,400 was

Edwards briefed council mem
bers at Tuesday's meeting say
ing Farguson voluntarily sur-

located on Ferguson's person 
during booking.

According to Edwards, all 
money and contraband was 
seized by narcotics officers and 
Ferguson gave a statement that 
all the money was to be used for 
purchasing drugs.

As part o f his agreement with 
the BSPD, Ferguson's 1983 Ford 
Mustang convertible was 
released to him.

The BSPD should receive the 
$25,500 in a couple of weeks and

the District Attorney's office 
will receive the remainder of
the cash.

Edwards told council mem
bers that drug seizure money 
cannot be used for salaries, but 
it can be used for things like 
more equipment, training, and 
school programs.

As he briefed the council, 
Edwards said the rabies prob
lem Howard County is experi
encing has reached home with 
the BSPD as well.

Lotta, the police K-9, was bit
ten by a fox that got into the 
area she was in at about 4 p.m. 
Tuesday.

He said Lotta had Just about 
killed the fox when police got to 
it, but officials did kill the fox 
and the head was sdnt to 
Austin.

Lotta was taken to the veteri
narian where she was reported 
to be OK.
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Survey shows hospitals 
need more translators

WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 
than one patient in 10 at large 
urban hospitals cannot under
stand English, but hospitals 
often don’t have enough trained 
translators to help them, even 
in emergencies, according to a 
survey.

Nearly h a lf the hospitals 
responding to the survey by the 
private National Public Health 
and Hospital Institute, said 
they rarely, i f  ever, test the lan
guage skills o f Interpreters.

The report said volunteer 
interpreters may be members 
o f a hospital’s s t ^  or a patien
t ’ s fam ily, secondary school 
pupils, people in the hospital 
waiting room.

Sometimes volunteers are 
drawn fi-om ethnic restaurants 
in the neighborhood for inter
preting duty, the report said. 
Doctors have even had to use 
children.

Newspaper revenue 
rose in 1994

WASHINGTON ( A P f -  The 
Newspaper Association of 
America says U.S. newspaper 
advertising revenue rose 7.25 
percent in 1994 to nearly $34.2 
billion, the highest in eight 
years.

The association, based in 
nearby Reston, Va., represents 
more than 1,500 newspapers in 
the United States and Canada. 
It reported Wednesday that 
newspaper advertising expendi
tures totaled $10 billion in the 
last quarter o f the year, an 8.1 
percent increase over the same 
quarter o f 1993.

Classified advertising led the 
fourth quarter Increase with an
11.9 percent gain over the pre
vious year, to $12.5 b illion ; 
national expenditures were up
7.9 percent, to $4.1 billion; and 
retail advertising was up 4 per
cent, to $17.5 billion.

Dead son*s eyes 
donated to mother«
■ FORT SMITH, Ark. (AP) -  In 
death, 15-year-old Christopher 
Colin can keep a promise to be 
his blind mother’s eyes.

Christopher died Monday o f 
iixJuries suffered when he was 
struck by a car Sunday night. 
When arrangements were made 
for donation o f his organs, hos
pita l o ffic ia ls  decided his 
corneas should be transplanted 
to his mother to g ive  her a 
chance to see again.

"It absolutely blew me away. 
I didn’t know what to think ... 
because I never expected any
thing like this to happen,”  
Sally Colin, who has been blind 
since 1982, said Wednesday.

“ He kept his word,” Ms. 
Colin said. “ He promised, 
‘Momma, I’ll never leave you, 
and I’ll always be your eyes.’”

Kaelin tutns serious 
at Simpson tria l

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  
Suddenly, murder wasn’t so 
ftmny anymore.

Brian "Kato”  Kaelin shilled 
from limelight-loving Jokester 
to reluctant prosecution wit
ness in the O.J. Simpson trial 
after he was asked about the 
children whose mother had Just 
been slain and whose father 
was the prime suspect

The m orning after the 
killings, 6-year-old Justin was 
playing a video game in his 
father’s house, Kaelin told 
Jurors Wednesday. Sydney, 9, 

( was spread out on a couch, try
ing to sleep.

Kaelin, on the stand for a sec
ond day, also told Jurors about 
a previously undisclosed quar
rel that Simpson had with his 
ex-w ife at their daughter’ s 
dance recital Just hours before 
the killings.
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Home heating 
program may 
be preserved

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Senate Republicans seem ready 
to preserve a home heating-aid 
program for the poor and in the 
process do battle with a GOP- 
led House that has already 
voted to kill the assistance.

Sen. Arlen  Specter, R-Pa., 
chairman of the subcommittee 
that oversees the Low Income 
Home Energy Assistance 
Program and a presidential 
hopeful, said Wednesday he 
would shield the $1.3 billion in 
aid from budget cutters.

"To cut out the entire fund
ing for (the program) would be 
very disastrous for many 
American families,” Specter 
told reporters.

The assistance program, 
which helps 5.6 million house
holds, was among the most con
troversial cuts the House made 
when it voted last week to can
cel $17 billion in already-enact
ed spending.

Republicans touted the pack
age as their first step in trim
ming the deficit, but Democrats 
have said it shows the scant 
regard the GOP has for the 
poor, elderly and children. 
Because of its cuts in social 
programs, the Clinton adminis
tration has threatened to veto 
the package.

The chairmen o f the 13 sub
committees o f the Senate 
Appropriations Committee 
were completing work on their 
own version o f the spending- 
cuts package. The bill, expected 
to fall a bit short o f the House’s 
total, probably will be approved 
by the panel on Friday and 
move to the Senate floor next 
week.

On another front. Senate 
Budget Committee Chairman 
Pete Domenici, R-N.M., has

begun detailing a preliminary 
$1.2 trillion deficit-reduction 
plan to his GOP colleagues that 
would balance the budget by 
2002, said a Senate Republican 
who spoke on condition o f 
anonymity.

At least for now, the outline 
lacks tax cuts that House 
Republicans and some GOP 
senators want and leaves 
defense spending mostly level. 
As he readies the plan for pre
sentation to his committee later 
this spring, Domenici plans to 
invite senators who want tax 
reductions, defense increases 
or other changes to suggest 
ways to pay for them, the 
source said.

The $1.2 trillion, seven-year 
outline would cut scores of pro
grams by $1 trillion and gener
ate an additional $175 billion in 
savings from resulting lower 
interest payments.

It would include about $770 
billion in savings by cutting 
and slowing the growth of ben
e fit programs such as 
Medicare. Social Security 
would not be cut. There would 
be $230 billion in additional 
savings from the part o f the 
budget that encompasses other 
domestic prograuns, foreign aid 
and defense.

Domenici would provide no 
details o f his plans, saying, 
"W e’re looking at options.”

The heating-aid program 
Specter wants to protect dis
penses average annual fuel 
assistance o f $200 per family, 
government figures show. More 
than one-third of the recipients 
are elderly.

Specter chairs the 
Appropriations panel with 
Jurisdiction over health, educa
tion and labor programs.

of heart care 
may vary by state

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) -  An 
elderly heart patient in North 
Dakota is almost four times 
more lik e ly  than one in 
W yom ing to get a coronary 
bypass operation.

In M issouri, the chance o f 
undergoing an angioplasty pro
cedure for the same problem is 
nearly four times higher than 
in New York.

"W here you live influences 
the kind o f cardiovascular pro
cedures you will get,” said Dr. 
Norman S. Kato o f UCLA 
Medical (^nter.

Kato released his analysis of 
nationwide Medicare statistics 
Wednesday at a meeting of the 
American College of College.

He documented starkly differ
ent rates for common treat
ments across the United States, 
yet there is no evidence that 
people are any better off in the 
states where the procedures are 
used most often.

Previous studies have found 
sim ilar d ifferences between 
regions, states and even hospi
tals for other procedures. 
Together, they raise questions 
about whether many o f the 
expensive and potenth^y risky 
m ^ica l procedures that people 
take for granted are really nec
essary.

About 800,000 Americans 
undergo bypass or angioplasty 
each year, mostly to relieve 
chest pain caused by clogged 
heart arteries.

In angioplasty, doctors insert 
a tiny balloon into the clogged 
arteries and inflate it briefly to 
force them open. During bypass 
surgery, they sew in small 
pieces of blood vessel to reroute 
blood around the blockages.

Many patients with chest 
imin can be treated successfully 
with heart pills alone. It’s up to 
the physician when to give up 
on medical therapy and recom
mend angioplasty or bypass.

"Bypass surgery and angio
plasty have become growth 
industries,”  said Kato, a sur
geon. Their use expanded 
explosively during the 1980s. 
Now they are increasing espe
cially fast among people over 
age 80.

Using 1991 data, he found doc
tors in North Dakota perform 
more bypass operations on 
elderly patients than in any 
other state: 872 o f these proce
dures for every 100,000 people 
over age 65.

Other states with high 
surgery rates included Alaska, 
Arkansas, Missouri, Nevada 
and Tennessee.
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WILL WORK FOR FOOD

AtsocIMtf pt>oto
A clever squirrel stretches for a free meal from a bicycle wheel studded with ears of corn at 
St. Mary’s ^ h o o l in Waukesha, Wis.

Welfare cuts spark fights i r  House
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bitter 

partisan fights, full of scream
ing and shouting, are fast 
drowning out substantive 
debate as the House tackles the 
sweeping Republican weifare 
overhaul

Democrats charge that a 
harsh bili is being shoved down 
their throats, while the GOP 
forges steadfastly ahead. 
Republicans fumed at 
Democratic attacks Wednesday, 
calling Democrats protectors of 
a welfare system everyone 
knows has foiled. **

The Republican bill — called 
the Personal Responsibility Act 
— would dismantle 45 social 
programs developed over six 
decades and send money and 
the responsibility o f dealing 
with the programs directly to 
the states. More than 2 million

Duniaps

legal immigrants could be 
barred from key programs.

Republicans say their 
approach wiU be more efficient 
as states find innovative 
reforms, saving more than $66 
b illion  over five years. 
Democrats say the states are 
getting money with few strings 
attached, while poor people are 
losing the guarantee that they 
will be taken care of when in 
need.

Debate on amendments to the 
welfare overhaul were continu 
ing today. But the Republican 
leaders’ determination to meet 
their promise to vote on the 
provisions o f their “ Contract 
With America” within the first 
100 days o f this Congress 
already had its price 
Wednesday, when they 
squelched a break in their own

ranks.
Anti abortion Republicans 

and infuriated Democrats near
ly blocked the welfare bill, as a 
vote to begin debate squeaked 
by, 217-211.

But some Democrats said 
Republicans were only speed
ing through debate to keep 
Americans from hearing too 
many of the facts.

“ You cannot save money in 
the short term and be 
humane, " said Rep. Barney 
Frank. D Mass.

A fter the fireworks, the 
House approved a series of 
amendments that would allow 
the savings from reform to be 
used to finance tax cuts, and 
prohibit federal welfare funds 
from being spent on abortions 
for poor women
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Police seek sect leader
in Tokyo nerve-gas attack

TOKYO (A P ) -  In the 
strongest sign so far that a 
secretive religious sect is the 
prime suspect in the Tokyo 
nerve-gas attack, police report
edly want to question its miss
ing leader in connection with 
the poisoning.

As the crackdown intensified, 
military poison-gas specialists 
moved in to investigate and 
neutralize chemicals found in a 
car ow n ^  by the cult, whose 
driver was arrested in western 
Japan today after a police chase.

Police also carried out a sec
ond round o f searches of build
ings belonging to the Aum Shin- 
rl Kyo sect. They seized more 
chemicals experts say are need
ed to make nerve gas like that

used in the subway attack .
In raids on Wednesday, police 

had already seized nerve-gas 
solvent, 22 pounds o f gold and 
$7.9 million in cash. Also during 
those raids, several sect mem
bers were arrested in an unre
lated kidnapping case.

The reports that police wanted 
to question cult leader Shoko 
Asahara, who dropped out of 
sight after the attack, marked a 
turning point in the case.

Although suspicion had fallen 
almost immediately on the apoc
alyptic Buddhist sect, authori
ties until now have dealt cau
tiously with the group. The sect 
has vehemently denied involve
ment, and has a history of lash
ing out with lawsuits at those

who mention its links to the 
manufacture of noxious chemi
cals.

Police refused to conflnn 
reports by Kyodo News Service 
and the Mainichi newspaper 
that they want to question Asa
hara on suspicion o f plotting 
mass murder.

In the latest raids on cult 
properties, more than 500 police 
in full protective gear and car
rying caged canaries as gas 
detectors took soil samples 
today at a compound near 
Mount Fuji where they had 
found nerve-gas solvent the pre
vious day.

They also began removing a 
two-ton cache o f chemicals in 
vats and drums.

A ttoc la ted  Pro&s photo
a stretcher fol-An Aum Shinri Kyo sect member is carried by medics and and riot police on 

lowing a nam ing raid on the sect’s rural compound near Mt. Fuji Wednesday morning

Perry gains agreement 
on positioning weapons

DOHA, Qatar (AP ) — 
Defense Secretary William 
Perry wrapped up a six-day 
visit to Persian Gulf states 
today after gaining agreement 
for the positioning of enough 
weapons and other equipment 
to support a U.S. armored 
division.

Perry, after a morning of 
meetings at the Al-Rayyan 
Palace, said in a statement 
that he was pleased with the 
results o f his talks in Saudi 
Arabia, Kuwait, Bahrain, the 
United Arab Emirates and 
Qatar.

"The countries I visited are 
willing to work with the Unit
ed States as we follow a policy 
... to prevent aggression by 
Iraq and Iran,”  said Perry, 
‘"rhe personal relationships I 
have established with area 
leaders will lead to extended 
access to bases and ports and 
more effective crises 
response."

A seniar^Ji^mtfigpok .official, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said Perry’s meet
ings with-Qatar's emir, Shiek 
Khalifa bin Hamad Al-Thani, 
resulted in an agreement to 
speed up plans to store enough 
supplies to support about 5,000 
troops in battle.

“ They agreed to that total
ly,” the senior Pentagon offi
cial said. In fact, the Qatar 
leaders were so sympathetic to 
the U.S. request that they vol
unteered the possibility of 
accepting placement of sup
plies for a second brigade.

One brigade’s supplies is 
already stationed in Kuwait 
and the United States wants to 
put a total of three brigades in 
the Gulf region in order to 
field am entire armored divi
sion of about 15,000 to 17,000 
soldiers should a new land 
war erupt.

The official said Perry 
would like to see part of the 
equipment brought to Qatar 
as soon as possible and that he 
expected the entire amount of 
supplies to be in place by the 
end of Sept. 30, 1996.

The official explained that 
construction of some ware
houses will be necessary to 
store the tanks, artillery, 
armored personnel carriers 
and ammudition troops could 
use once they fly in from the 
United States or bases in 
Europe.

The storage of supplies does 
not include the deployment of 
ground troops to the countries 
involved.

What cease fire? 
Rghting rages on in Bosnia

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
ina (AP) — Fighting has raged 
on relentlessly in northeast 
Bosnia, the fragile cease-fire 
becoming just a memory.

Radovan Karadzic, the leader 
o f the rebel Serbs, warned 
Wednesday that he would rule 
out any negotiations toward a 
peaceful solution i f  he could 
verify reports that the'United 
States has armed the Muslim- 
led Bosnian government.

As the government army 
pressed its offensive in the 
Majevica hills northeast o f 
Tuzla, the U.N. Security Coun- 
cii issued an informal statement 
calling on the warring sides "to 
abide strictly by the cease-fire 
agreement” that took effect on 
Jan. 1.

In Washington, State Depart
ment spokeswoman Christine 
Shelly said the United States 
would try “ to keep the pressure 
on all the parties ... to bring 
them back to the negotiating 
table.”

Those calls were certain to be 
ignored in Bosnia.

Capt. Sultan Babar, a U.N. 
spokesman in Tuzla, said 
artillery exchanges between 
Bosnian Serb and Muslim-led 
government armies continued 
Wednesday southeast o f the 
Majevica heights, where over

Swedish charities defy government; 
continues to house Bosnian refugees

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
— . Swedish charities have 
defied a government order to 
deport 5,000 refugees frx>m the 
Bosnian war, hiding hundreds 
in homes and churches and 
inflaming the nation’s debate 
over immigration policy.

’The Swedish government, 
under pressure to stem a flood 
of asylum-seekers, claims the 
refugees will be safe back in 
Ciioatia. But many Swedes feel a 
mbral obligation to protect the 
pdople who fled the fighting last 
yefar.

fo r  refugees like Marinko 
Dfaglcevic, deportation could 
mean separation frxrni his wife 
and two children, prosecution 
for running to Sweden and pos
sibly death i f  he is sent to the 

bnt
He famUy is now on the run

somewhere around Stockholm, 
hiding from police.

" I t ’s a terrible feeling. We 
spend our days sitting in a room 
staring at the walls, constantly 
thinking about our situation,” 
the 32-year-old former Croatian 
militia officer said in an inter
view Wednesday.

Last month, Sweden decided 
to deport all Bosnians who 
arrived with Croatian pass
ports, insisting they would be 
safe in Croatia. The first group 
of 24 was kicked out last week.

But Swedish charity and 
refugee organizations, joined by 
the state Lutheran church, say 
the refugees almost certainly 
will be sent back to Bosnia. So 
last week the groups hid 300-400 
people in homes and chiurches 
across Sweden and asked volun
teers to help hide 2,000 others.

They seem to have support 
Local police reportedly have 
reftised to bust into basements 
or churches to drag out
refugees.

Newspapers have detailed the 
refugees’ plight, and ’TV news
casts have traced their journeys 
from and back to Croatia.

Sweden has taken in tens of 
thousands of refugees from 
Bosnia in recent years, as well 
as many asylum-seekers frt»n 
other parts of the world, and the 
government has been under 
pressure to control the rising 
cost o f supporting them.
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American Country Shows, Inc.

P. O . Drawer E Fredericksburg, TX  78624 #  (210) 997-0098

500 detonations were recorded.
Wednesday’s fighting was cen

tered east o f a Serb communica
tions tower and north o f the 
government-held town of Sapna, 
50 miles northwest o f Sarajevo, 
Babar said.

The Belgrade-based Beta news 
agency also reported that gov
ernment troops resumed attacks 
’Tuesday night and Wednesday 
morning.

Three western hilltops in the 
Majevica region taken by gov
ernment forces on Monday were 
recaptured by Bosnian Serbs 
late Tuesday, and Bosnian 
Serbs were bringing in rein
forcements.

lifel Sunday Deadlines
W edd in gs , e n g a g e 

ments, ann iversaries - 
W ed n esd ay  at n oon . 
Com piete Herald form  
avaiiabie at the o ffice , 
710  Scurry. O u t-o f- 
towners cail 915-263- 
7331 for maiied form.

M iiitary, S tork  C iub, 
This-H-That, Who's Who 
- W ednesday at noon. 
Call  Jane t  Ausbury ,  
263-7331, ext. 112, for 
information.

DIAMOND TRIO
Wedding Sets

REGULAR PRIC ES
fro m  $ 7 9 8 .0 0  to  $ 420.00

SALE PRICI^S 
fro m  $ 2 3 9 . 0 0  to  $ 1 2 9 . 0 0  

C haney 's  J e w e lry
Since I9r>8

1706 Gregg 26:L2781

A senior Serb military officer 
told Beta the government aimed 
to capture Majevica and the 30- 
mile stretch o f road fix)m Tuzla 
to Brcko on the Croatian border 
to prepare for a large-scale 
attack on a Serb supply corridor 
in the extreme northeast.

Save Up To

50%
Electric Usage D U S T  

G U A R D  
A L L E R G Y  
K IL T E R S  

$200

If the so-called Posavina corri
dor were cut, Serbs in western 
Bosnia and in Serb-held parts of 
Croatia would be severely weak
ened.

"By this offensive the Muslim 
army unilaterally has broken 
the cease-fire agreement,” said 
L t  CoL Milovan Milutinovic, 
spokesman for the rebel Serbs’ 
supreme command.

7 5 , 0 0  H T U  I T  I l N  \  (  I

bryant *743""l.\si.U,!.lM
On existiM^  ̂duc t .md (1. !l 1

M arch  
Close Out 

Unbelievable
Prices W h ile  

They Last 
100% 

Financing

piltint', vcntiii;; ;tnd i i i t 
Ok

C om plete 10 SK.K.IJ 
Heating and Cundilionm g 

System
AS LOW AS M 6 8 0 ' " i . v , ;A i i  .

Condenser, Coil ;ind Fiiin.i'i 
existing slab, duct, cIih ii km I ' n) 

per pipe and discounce t

JOHNSON AIR C()NI)IT1().M \(.
State of Tc*xas T.-Minuc'ift. 1 
For i’REF. Hstim.iic t a i l  

263-2980 nOH K ad-

But while some Swedes sup
port the recent tightening of 
refugee policies, many say the 
government immigratlcm minis
ter, Leif Blomberg, has gone too 
far in ordering the deportations.

Dr. James Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New Services

Now Available In Big Spring

Lithotripsy: Treatment of kidney stones without 

•surgery. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgery: Latest technology 

available. No blood loss.

Now Accepting Medicare Assignment

Call The Urology Department 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 

Malone and Hogan Clinic

An Affiliate of
Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

■ft.'
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Howapio C ollege Baseba..

Saturday
at Frank FYiillips (DH), noon. 

Sunday
at Frank Phillips (DH), noon.

B..., S fF'AG BASteALu/SCF-T3ALL

Friday
BSHS baseball at Levelland, 4 p.m.
BIG SPRING softball at Permian, 6 p.m.

TtXAS NBA SCCAES

San Antonio 102, New Jersey 05 
Dallas 99, Minnesota 96

Got an Ram?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.
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Just two wins? How?
T -sh irt ca p er fo r c e s  Coahom a  to fo r fe it  s e ven  g a m es
By DAVE HARGRAVE

V

»

i

Honrfd photo by Tim Apptl
Coahoma’s Krista Jeffcoat, right, collides wRh Big Spring’s Kerri 
Hall during a doubleheader earlier this season. Coahoma, forced 
to forfeit seven games because of using two ineligible players, 
still has a strong chance to reach the playoffs.

Sports Editor

Which of the following sen
tences doesn’t fit?

The Coahoma High School 
girls’ softball team made the 
playoffs in 1994, its first year of 
existence.

Coahoma is right on course 
for another playoff berth in ‘95.

Coahoma starting pitcher 
Audra Bingham has struck out 
30 batters in the last three 
games.

Coahoma has won two games, 
lost nine.

Pretty easy, eh? 'That’s right - 
with a bizarre twist the 
Bulldogettes dropped from a 
sparkling 9-2 record to a dismal 
2-9 mark. How did it happen?

Let’s just say the NCAA isn’t 
the only organization policing 
interscholastic athletics. Thd 
NCAA is famous for governing 
collegiate sports nationwide, 
but in Texas the UIL can do the 
same thing to high schools - 
jump on you when you least 
expect it.

'nie Bulldogettes were playing 
in a tournament at Andrews

T he individuals that w ere  subse
quently involved, that did not know, 
they w ere shook, they felt like they 

had done an unjust thing toward the 
team, and it really wasn’t their fault.

Danny Randolph
last week, and a parent of one of 
the players overheard a specta
tor saying Coahoma was using 
ineligible girls. That parent 
brought the matter to coach 
Danny Randolph’s attention, 
and Randolph called the UIL 
Monday morning.

What he got was bad news.
Two Coahoma players were 

ruled ineligible because they 
accepted T-shirts as prizes in a 
softball tournament last sum
mer. Fortunately for Coahoma, 
all the girls had to do to restore 
their eligibility was return the 
shirts, and they have done so. 
The problem is, all of the games 
those girls played in before 
returning the shirts have been 
ruled forfeits.

Thus, the 2-9 record. Randolph 
declined to name the two girls

involved, saying they weren’t at 
fault.

“The day that we found out, 
and we found out aU o f the 
repercussions that were going 
to come from it, we just sat 
down and talked to them,” 
Randolph said. "The individu
als that were subsequently 
involved, that did not know, 
they were shook, they felt like 
they had done an unjust thing 
toward the team, and it really 
wasn’t their fault.”

Randolph blamed two parties - 
the high school and the spon
sors of the tournament that put 
two Bulldogettes trouble. He 
said he isn’t mad at the UIL.

“ In all actuality, that’s some
thing we as school personnel 
should have known about,” 
Randolph said. “Our girls n e^

to be aware of the rules, and 
we’re definitely going to make 
sure of that in the ftiture.”

As far as the players are con
cerned, the T-shirt caper is 
ancient history. Coahoma, 1-1 in 
district after forfeiting a game 
to Hermleigh, will still make 
the playoffs if it wins the rest of 
its district games • a distinct 
possibility ‘ considering 
Coahoma has a more advanced 
softball program than district 
foes Hermleigh and Westbrook.

“It’s in the past - we can’t do 
anything about it now,” said 
Coahoma sophomore starter 
Tori Elmore. “We’ve just got to 
look forward to the rest of the 
games and go out and win 
those. That’s all we can do.” 

“The girls feel like something 
they earned was taken away 
from them, and they want to gĉ  
it back,” Randolph said. “We 
were getting to the point where 
we might have been nipping a 
little bit at each other's heels, 
and being a little content with 
where we were at. Now we’ve 
got this setback, and if we 
approach it the way I think we 
will, it may launch us.”

Jordan shakes off rust SPORTS IN
BRIEF

■  'His Airness’ 
leads Bulls to 
124-107 win
in Boston

BOSTON (AP) ~ Now, that 
was more like the Michael 
Jordan people remember.

His shots were falling, he was 
in the flow from the start and he 
had a role in a Chicago Bulls 
victory for the first time since 
June 20, 1993, the day they won 
their third straight NBA title.

As in the old days, it was his 
team’s biggest role.

Jordan missed his first five

shots in his return to the NBA 
on Sunday after a 21-month 
absence after that champi
onship game. But he sank his 
first six shots on smooth 
jumpers Wednesday night and 
scored 27 points as the Bulls 
beat Boston 124-107.

J o r d a n  
also made all 
eight of his 
foul shots 
and had 
t h r e e  
r e b o u n d s , 
three assists 
and two 
steals in 26 
minutes.

At half
time, the JORDAN
Celtics presented a flattering 
portrait of the Reggie Lewis 
that their fans would like to 
remember.

His No. 35 was retired during

a 26-minute ceremony after two 
weeks of newspaper reports 
indicating he u s^  cocaine. But 
the emphasis Wednesday was 
on his on-court and off-court 
accomplishments in six years 
with the team.

His widow, Donna Harris- 
Lqwjs, read,the,capacity crowd 
^A^^W n saW, /
“ dh#acter tfilHfe"'that-^

'never dies. Let’s not believe ' * 
these harmful lies.”

The Bulls went ahead for 
good, 24-22, on Toni Kukoc’s 
layup with 4:29 left in the first 
quarter. That began a 10-1 run 
that made the score 32-23. It was 
capped by Scottie Pippen’s dri
ving layup.

Pippen added 18 points and 
Kukoc 16 for Chicago. Boston 
was led by Sherman Douglas 
with 23 points, Dominique 
Wilkins with 20 points and 
Derek Strong with 16 rebounds.

Big Spring JV baseball 
loses third straight

Despite strong pitching from 
Luis Lopez and Blake Hull, the 
Big Spring JV baseball team 
lost 4-1 at Andrews Tuesday.
' Big Spring (0-3) had just one 
hit - Clayton Pate's RBI double. 
Lopez (0-1) and Hull combined 
for eight strikeouts, and they 
allowed just five hits.

Big Spring JV will play in the 
C-City Tournament, which 
starts Thursday.

Local ladies place in 
Ranchland Hills playday

Patsy Sharpnack and Betty 
Auckland placed at the Permian 
Basin Ladies Golf Association 
playday March 16 at Midland’s

Ranchland Hils Country Club.
Sharpnack was second in low 

putts at 28 - Paula Butler, repre
senting Mission Dorado, won 
with 27.

Auckland tied for fifth in low 
putts at 30. Both Sharpnack and 
Auckland represented Comanch 
Trail Golf Course.

Coahoma sets 
softball signups

COAHOMA -  Regisfration tor 
the Coahoma UGSA girls’ soft
ball league has begun.

Signups will be: today, 5-8 
p.m. at the softball field; 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-l p.m. at the 
softball field. Tryouts will fol
low registration on Saturday.

Registration fee is $20, and 
players need to provide a copy 
of their birth certificates. For 
more information, call 394-4748.

SnakeFest softball 
tournament returns

SnakeFest V, a softball tour

nament, will be played Friday' 
and Saturday in Big Spring.

Entry fees are |110 per team, 
and there is a thiWgame guar
antee. Team trophies will be ‘ 
given to first- through sixth- = 
place teams, and first through 
fourth will receive individual 7 
trophies.

For more information, call' 
Chuck Martin at 264-9236. f

Stanton hosts 
softball towmament

A men’s softball tournament < 
will be played in Stanton'Friday ̂  
and Saturday. There is a $100 
entry fee per team.

For more information, call 
Freddy Hernandez at 7S6-2326.

Midland site 
fo r  softball tourney

MIDLAND -  'The E.D. Walton ' 
Construction men’s round-robin * 
softball tournament is sched-'"- 
uled for March 31-April 2 in 
Midland.

Former teammate says Lewis 
came from tainted NCAA program

S U P E R  S W IM M E R

BOSTON (AP) — Members of 
the Northeastern University 
basketball squad used niarijua 
na and cocaine, but Reggie 
Lewis never joined in, accord 
ing to a former teammate who 
now lives in California.

Ken Giavara is one of several 
friends of Lewis who have 
stepped forward to denounce 
reports that the late Boston 
Celtics star did drugs. 
Meanwhile, an unnamed med
ical source said Lewis regularly 
used cocaine to improve his 
game.

"The team was an extremely 
hard-partying team,” Giavara, 
who played backup point guard 
at Northeastern in 1986-87 and 
now runs a dry cleaning compa
ny in San Diego, told The

Associated Press. “ I’ve been in 
a room with four or five people 
doing cocaine or four or five 
people smoking marijuana and 
never once did Reggie Lewis 
take part in any of it.”

The story 
jibed with 
c o mme n t s  
from other 
members of 
the team, 
who have 
a d m i t t e d  
doing drugs 
themselves, 
but not with 
Lewis.

G i a v a r a  
said: “We were tested before the 
NCAA (tournament) and tested 
positive. Nothing happened.

LEWIS

Doctor said, ‘Don’t worry about 
it. Just clean it up in time for 
the tournament’.”

Lewis, who went on to play 
for the C)eltics, collapsed during 
a playoff game with the 
Charlotte Hornets on April 29, 
1993. He later collapsed and died 
on July 27,1993, while shooting 
baskets with friends at 
Brandeis University.

The Boston Herald on 
Wednesday quoted an unnamed 
medical source as saying Lewis 
admitted to a doctor he used 
cocaine before every home 
game as a “performance 
enhancer.” ’The source said 
Lewis would not or could not 
stop, even after he was warned 
that the continued use of 
cocaine might kiU him.

Julie Gunn shows her form Wednesday at the Big Spring YMCA, where athletes particIpalM 
in the Y ’s Swim-A-Thon. A second Swim-A-Thon session will start tonight at 6.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r e s N a t i o n / W o r l d

Dallas, Edmonton skate to a tie Oregon coach turns down UNLV

Here comes 
the Honor Roll
W h o ’s th is guy?  
H e ’s S ands g irls ’ 
b aske tb a ll coach  
Lelan d  B eard en , 
one of m any who  
w ill be featured  in 
Sunday’s Herald as 
p art of th e  
Crossroads Country 
HorKX Roll.

DALLAS (AP) — Edmonton Oilers rookie David 
Oliver has bagged prettier goals, but few more 
important than the completion of his first career 
NHL hat trick.

The former University of Michigan star scored 
three times in the third period, ircluding the tying 
goal with 12.6 seconds to play in regulation, as the 
Oilers rallied from a 4-1 third-period deficit for a 4-4 
tie with the Dallas Stars Wednesday night.

Mavericks handle T-wolves

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — Jerry Green turned down 
the coaching job at UNLV and accepted a new four- 
year contract at Oregon. Green, 51, led the Ducks to 
a 19-10 record this season and their first NCAA 
tournament berth in 34 years.

O n t h e  a i r

Basketball
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NHL Standings
NMonal Hockey League 
AN TtmM EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
A liw ittc Dtvielon

W L T Pte GF GA 
Philadelphia 16 1 0 3 35 96 B4
Washington 12 11 6 30 72 67
N.V. Hangers 13 13 329 80 79
New Jersey 12 12 5 29 81 77
Florida 12 15 327 76 83
TampaBay 11 15 224 73 80
N Y. Islanders 915 321 68 65
Northeast Division 

Quebec 20 6 3 43 113 74
Pittsburgh 20 8 2 42 122 100
Boston 14 12 2 30 83 ,71
Bultalo 11 11 527 65 68
Harllord 11 14 4 26 72 82
Montreal 10 14 525 74 98
Ottawa 4 19 4 12 58 87
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Division

W L T Pts GF GA 
Delroil 19 6 2 40 106 60
Chicago 17 9 2 36 109 69
St Louis 15 10 2 32 99 78
Toronto 13 12 5 31 82 84
Dallas 10 13 5 25 57 78
Winnipeg 9 15 4 22 81 105
Pacific Division
Calgary 13 12 5 31 97 87
Edmonton 12 13 3 27 84 97
Vancouver 9 10 6 26 85 93
Los Angeles 9 13 6 24 87 107
San Jose 10 14 2 22 62 87
Anaheim 7 16 4 18 64 98
Wednesday's Games 

Harttord 4, Philadelphia 3 
Florida 3. Montreal 2 
Quebec 6. Boston 2 
New Jersey 5, N Y Bangers 2 
Detroit 6, Winnipeg 3 
Edmonton 4. Dallas 4, tie 
Calgary 4, SI. Louis 3 

Thursday's Games
N Y Hangers at N Y Islanders. 

7.30 p.m.
Edmonton M Dallas, 8:30 p.m. 
Chicago al Vancouver, 10:30 p.m 
Anaheim at San Jose. 10:30 p.m. 

Friday's Games
New Jersey at Pittsburgh, 7:30 p m 
Florida at Bultalo. 7 30 p.m 
Boston at Tampa Bay. 7:30 p.m 
Winnipeg al Toronto, 7:30 p.m 
Delroil al Calgary. 9:30 p m

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Standings
National Basketball Association 
All Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE
AllanHc Division

vy L Pel. G8
>j-Oflando 49 17 742 —
X New York 42 2? 656 6
Miami 26 41 388 23 1/2
New Jersey 26 41 388 23 1/2
Boston 25 41 .379 24
Washington 18 47 277 30 1/2
Philadelphia 18 48 .273 31
Central Division
Charlotte 41 25 621 -
Indiana 41 25 621 —
Cleveland 3/ 29 561 'Jt
Chicago 35 32 52? 6
Atlanta 33 33 5CX) 8
Milwaukee 26 41 .388 15 I/P
Detroit 24 42 364 17
WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB
x-Utah 49 18 731
San Antonio 46 18 .719 1 1/2
Houaton 40 25 .615 8
Denver 31 35 470 17 1/2
Dollaa 27 37 .422 20 1/2
Minnesota 19 48 284 30
PacHIc Dlviaion
x-Phoenix 49 18 731 —
Seattle 45 20 692 3
L A Lakers 40 25 .615 8
Portland 36 29 554 12
Sacramento 32 34 485 16 1/2
Golden Stale 21 45 .318 27 1/2
L A Clippers 14 54 .206 35 1/2

NCAA Tournament
NCAA Basksiball Toumamant
All TImss EST
EAST REGIONAL
Second Round
Al Beltknore Arena
Baltimore
Saturday, March 18

Oklahoma Stale 66. Alabama 52 
Wake Forsat 64. Saint Louis 59 

. A l Knicksriiocksr Arana 
Albany. N.V.
Sunday, March 18

Massachusetts 75. Stanlord 53 
Tulsa 64. Old Dominion 52 

Regional SsmNInals 
Al The Msadowtande 
Eael Rutherford. N J .
Friday. March 24

Waka Forest (26-5) vs. Oklahoma 
Stale (25-9). 7:40 p.m.

S p o r t s E x t r a

Michael Jordan
Selected h ig h li^ ts  from Michael Jordan’s career: 

Record*

Awards
^  rhree-time regular 
season Most N^uable 
Player, 1987-88,
1990-91,1991-92.

P  Won three consecutive 
NBA Finals MVPs (1991-93). 

^  Second player to win seven

iB u ls ’ a l-lim e leading scorer and 15th 
all-time leading scorer in NBA with 
21,541 points.
iS cored a playoff-record 63 points in a 
1966 first-round game against Boston. 
iS e t NBA record with 23 consecutive 
points against Atlanta in 1987.
^3,041 points in 1986-87 were the 
third-highest total in NBA history. 
iH o lds career record for 
highest-points per game average in 
regular season, 32.3. 
iS hares single-game record for most 
free throws made in one quarter, 14,straight scoring titles, 1986-87 to 

1992-93 (Wilt Chamberlain, 1960-66).w -  m i 
^  All-NBA first team seven 
straight years. 1987-93. J  All-Star Game, 21.0 ppg.

M 989 against Utah.
>yA<L^Career record for scoring average in

B  All-Defense first team six straight 
years, 1988-93

B  NBA Defensive Player of the Year, 1988. 
B  NBA Rookie of the Year, 1984-85. ‘
B  NBA Slam Dunk Champion, 1987,19^. 
i  NBA All-Star Game MVP, 1988 
B  Sporting News College Player 
of the Year, 1983,1984.

H Sporting News All-America 
first team, 1983, 1984.

^Highest scoring average, NBA Finals, 
41.0 against Phoenix, 1993.

# M o s t points, NBA Finals, 246 against 
Phoenix, 1993.

# M o s t field goals, NBA Finals, 101 
against Phoenix, 1993.

#H olds career record for highest-points 
per game average in playoffs, 34.6.

#H olds NBA Finals single-game record 
for most points in one half, 35.

AP

Tutsa (24 7) vs Massachusetts 
(28-4), 30 minutes after previous 
game
Regional Championship 
At Tha Meadowlanda 
East Rutherford, N.J.
Sunday. March 26

Semifinal winners. 2 40 p m.

Canisius {20-12). 7:30 p.m.
Penn State (19 10) at Iowa (2 t-11). 

9:30 p m. FISHING

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL 
SecorKf Rour>d 
Al The Pyramid 
Memphis. Tenn.
Saturday, March 18

Arizona Slate 64. Manhattan S4 
Kentucky 82. Tt lane 60 

At Taltahassee Leon County Civic 
Center
Tallahassee, Fla.
Sunday, March 19

Georgetown Weber State 51 
Nonh Carolina 73. Iowa State 51 

Regional fUtmIfiruile 
At Birmingham defferaon Civic 
Center
Birmingham. Ala 
Thursday, March 23

Georgetown (21 9) vs North 
Carotina (26 5). 7 45 pm

Kentucky (27 4) vs Arizona State 
(24-8). 30 minutes after previous 
game

Monday, March, 27 
At New York 
Semifinals

Virginia Tech (23*10) vs 
Washington St -Canisius winner, TBA 

Marquette (20-11) vs. Penn St.- 
lowa winner. TBA

nshing Report

Wednesday. March 28 
At New York 
Championship

Semifinal winners. 8:30 p.m. 
Third Place

Semifinal losers. 6:30 p m.

TRANSACTIONS

Wednesday

Regional Championship 
At B irm ingham -Jetferson 
Center
Birmingham. Ala 
Saturday, March 25

Semifinal winners. 6 p m

Civic

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
Second RourKt
At Universrty of Daylon Arena 
Dayton. Ohio 
Saturday. March 18

Virginia 6(j. Miami, Ohio 54. OT 
Kansas 75. Western Kentucky 70 

Al Tha Frank Erwin Special Events 
Centar
Austin, Texas 
Sunday. M<uch 19

Memphis 75. Purdue 7:i 
Arkansas 96. Syracuse Q4, OT 

Regional Semifinals 
At Kemper Arena 
Kansas City. Mo 
Friday, March 24

Memphis (24 Q) vs Arkansas (29 
6). 8 p rn

KattS'iS (25-5) vs Virgirtia (24 Hi. 
30 mir.jtos after previous game 
Regional Championship 
At Kemper Arena 
Kansas City. Mo 
SurKfay. March 28

Semttinal winners. 6 p m

BASEBALL
MLB PHOPERTtES—Named Don 

Gibson senior vice president of busi
ness atfeurs 
American League

BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Named 
John Maroon director of public rela* 
lions and Bill Stetka assistant director 
ot public relatiorrs.

CALIFORNIA ANGELS—Signed 
Steve Cook. Tom Reddington and 
Fred Diaz, infietders; Earl Hinson, 
pitcher, and Aaron latarola. outfielder, 
to mtrK)r league contracts.

CLEVELAND INDIANS—Signed 
Billy Ripken, inflelder. to a minor 
league contract.

NEW YORK YANKEES—Signed 
Jerrome Williams, outfielder, to a

x-clirKhed playoff berih 
' Wednesday’s Games

San Antonio 102. New Jersey 85 
Philadelphia 119. (3olden Stale 102 
Miami 96, Atlanta 84 
Cleveland 101. Sacramento 89 
Indiana 107, L A. Clippers 103 
Chicago 124. Boston 107 
Dallas M . Mlnrwsola 98 
Utah 103. Denver 01 
L A. Lakers 121, Portland 114 

Thursday’s Gamas
DalM  al OutroH. 7:30 pjn. ‘ 
Charlone at Orlando, 8 p.m.
L.A. Clippers Milwaukse. 8:30 

p.m
Utah al Houaton, 0:30 pjn.
New York al Derivdr. 9 p.m. 
Washington at Seattle. iO p.m 

Friday's Games
Boston at Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m 
Golden State al Miami. 7:30 p m 

Atlanta al Cleveland. 7:30 p.m' 
Sacramento at Indiana. 7:30 p m. 
San Anionlo al MIcwMsola. ■ p.m. 
Orlando al Chicago. 8 30 p.m 
Houston al Phoenix. •  pjn.
Seattle st Portland. tO p.m. 
Washinglon et L.A. Lakers, t0:30 

p.m.

WEST REGIONAI 
Second Round
At Th* Jon M Huntsman Canter 
Salt Laks City 
Saturday. March It

Connecticul 96. Cincinnati 91 
Maryland 82. Texas 68 

At BSU PavIHon 
Bolsa. Idaho 
Sunday. March It

Mississippi Slate 78. Lltah 64 
UCLA 75. Missouri 74 

Regional Samilinals 
Al Oakland-Alamada County
Collaaum 
Oakland
Thursday. March 23

UCLA (27-2) vs Mississippi Stale 
(22-7), 8:05 p.m.

Maryland (267) vs Connecticut 
(27-4), X) minutes after previous 
game
Regional Champlonahlp
A l Oakland-Alameda County
Collssum
Oakland
Saturday, March 25

Semifinal winners. 3:40 p.m

FINAL FOUR

At The Kkigdome 
Seattle
NalioiM l SemHinsIt 
Saturday. April 1

East champion vs West champion 
Southeast champion vs. Midwest 

champion
National Champlonahlp 
Monday, AprN 3

Semifinal winners

NIT Tournament
NIT Toumamenl 
AH Timas EST 
Quarterfinals 
Wednesday. March 22

Virginia Tech 64. New Mexico Slate 
6t

Marqiieltd 57. South Florida 50, OT 
Thursday. March 23

Washinglon Stale ( l8 - tt)  at

minor league contract
TEXAS RANGERS—Signed Mike 

Pagliarulo. th ird  baseman, to  a 
minor league contract.
National League

ATLANTA BFIAVES—Released 
Reese Murdaugh, Keith Brown and 
Ken Willis, pitchers; Kevin Webb. 
Doug Wollenburg and Kevin Grljak. 
infielders, and Barry Jones, oulkelder 
BASKETBALL
National BasketbaN Associallon

LOS ANGELES LAKERS— 
Activated Cedric Ceballos. forward, 
from the injured list Placed RarKlolph 
Keys, forward, on the injured list.

MHWAUKEE BUCKS—Waived 
Aaron Williams, forward

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS—
Activaled Jell Malone, guard, from the 
injured list 
FOOTBALL
NatiorMi Football Leagua

CINCINNATI BENGALS—Signed 
James Joseph, running back

DENVER BRONCOS—Signed Eric 
Thomas, cornerback, and Bill Schultz, 
ottensive tackle. Named Gall Stuckey 
stadium operations manager and Rick 
Nichols ticket operations arxl business 
development director.

HAMS—Re-signed Floman Phller, 
linebacker, to a four-year corfract. 
Signed Turhon O '^ n n o n  and 
Alexander Wright, wide receivers, and 
Torin Dorn, defensive back

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—Agreed 
to terms with Shaun Gayle, salaly. on 
a twro-year conlracF.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS— 
Signed Kirk Scrattord, ottanelva tack
le. to a llve-yaai contract.
HOCKEY
National Hotdiay League

DALLAS STARS—RacaHed Marti 
Lawrcoca and Grant MarabaH, rtgtd 
wings, from  Kalamazoo o l Ibo 
InlornaHonal Hockey League.

HARTFORD WHALERS—Recalled 
Scolt Daniels, Isft wing, Irom 
Springfield ol the American Hockey 
League

NEW YORK ISLANDERS— 
Recalled Gord DIneen. deteneemen. 
Irom Denver o l tha International 
Flochay Laagua.

QUEBEC NOROtOUEB-Tradad 
Ed Ward. dgM wing, to tha Calgary 
Flames lor Francola Qrolaau, 
defenseman. Sanl Paul Kraka, goat- 
tender. to Cornwall ot lha American 
Hockey League.

ST. LOUIS BLUES ReceHed Ian 
Laperriere. center, from Peoria ol the

WEST
ARROWHEAD: Water clear; nor

mal level; black bass are lair to good 
on minnows, whits aiKl chartreuse 
spinner baits and jigs, crapple are lair 
to good on mlnrxiwt; catksh ara good 
on shrimp, nightcrawlers, cut and 
cheese bait

FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water 
clear; normal level, black bass are lair 
on worms; hybrid stripers ara slow; 
cicippie are good on minnows arfo |igs 
fished in 5 feel ol water to the shixe; 
cattish are lair

FRYER: Water clear; 3 lest low: 
black bass are slow: crapple to 2 
pounds are lair on minnows fished In 2 
feet of water; cattish are lair with 
channels to 2 pounds caught on Hvar 
and minnows fished on the bottom.

GRANBURY: Watac claw; lake kill; 
60 degrees; black bass up to 10 1/2 
pounds we good on chrome RW-L- 
Traps; strlpad bate ara lair by trolling 
shad Nke lures deep by lha dam; whita 
bast a rt lair on tllvar spoons Ishsd 
up the river; crapple ara good on min- 
nowi and wtiks Roadrunnart tiehed In 
3 to 14 Met ol walar; caillsh are good 
on chaeee ball llshae In 14 lo  24 Mel 
ol water over batted holae

GREENBELT: Water daw; normW 
level; black bats up to 10 pounds art 
good on Ral-L-Trapa; smaNmoulh art 
fair; caillsh are tak lo good on Nva ball; 
walleys lo 7 pounds ara good on arlF 
Rcials

KEMP: Water claw; mrmal level; 
black bast we tak; strlpad bees ara 
lair, yalfow catHeh we good on Nva 
ball; overall Ashing Is slow dus lo low 
angler pressure.

O.H.IVIE: Walw clear on main 
body, murky ki upper end and Irlbu- 
tw iet; 57 dagraae; Mack baas we 
poor lo  tak In 0 to 30 lael o l walw on 
worms, slabs and spinner bans; small 
mouth we poor on slaba Ashed ki 10 
to 30 lael ol water over rocky weas on 
the main lake; whAa bass we lair to 
good on spoons and slabs Ashed 
under guMe on the Concho and 
Colorado Rivers, crapple are good on 
minnows and jigs Irshed in 10 lo 20 
leet ol water ki Elm and Grape Creaks 
at night, cattish ara lair lo good with 
blues and channels caught on min
nows and yellows caught on Irdllnes 
baited with live goldllsh; walleye we 
poor With no catches reported

Spring Training

International Hockey League.
VANCOUVER CANUCKS—Trsxiad 

Adrien Plavsic, delenseman. to the 
Tampa Bay Ughming tor a 1907 Ath- 
round draH pick.

ExMMion BAiibM I 
ANTimMEST
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L Pot
T eia* 12 • .704
ONdand 11 6 .647
Chicago 12 7 .632
Milwaukee 12 8 .600
MInneaola 13 9 .501
Clavaland 11 11 .500
Boaton 9 11 .450
SaatHa B 10 .444
Naw York 8 12 .400
CaMomia 6 9 .400
Oatrott 7 12 368
Kansas City 6 11 .353
Tofonk) 4 14 .222
x-BaRknore 0 0 000
NATIONAL LEAGUE

w L Pc4.
Houston 14 8 .737
Los Angelas 14 6 .700
Chicago 12 6 .867
Colorado 13 7 .650
PRItburgh 10 8 .566
PhRadalphla 9 8 .629
Atlanta 10 9 .526
SI. Louts 10 10 .600
(^ k in a ll 9 10 .474
Florida 7 « .430
Moniraal 7 10 .412
San Dingo 7 11 .389
NSW York 4 11 2KT
San Francisco 4 14 322

BIG SPRING 
HER8LD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS

n e i : d  h o m p :
IN S U H A N C i:.'

CALL
TOMMY CHURCHWELL 
For A  FREE Quote

267-3857
CmiUHWKI.LINSlHWCK

.u ;k n iv

( lol i r i d

^tHrdiqr Mondag 
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO APFOimilENrS NiXXSaARY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

1501 W. lllh P iM C
267-6361

As Opening Day nears, scab 
baseball looks better and better
You know, this scab base- 

bsdl thing is starting to 
creep into the blood.

For months, I’ve been vowing 
never to attend, watch or listen 
to M£(jor
League 
Baseball 
mockery - 
replace
ment-play
er games. 
Why 
throw 
good 
money 
into the 
msOor- 
league 
team own
er’s pock-

% -vkwK.weAfo- iw
Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

ets when you can see better 
baseball in Midland, Oklahoma 
City or any other minor-league 
town?

I intend to keep that vow, but 
the strength of my resolution 
has been shaken. Too many 
people think scab baseball isn’t 
so bad. Some even think it’s 
COOL! More power to them.

My brother-in-law Larry has 
lived in the Cincinnati area his 
entire life. He was a young, 
impressionable youth with a 
Cincinnati Reds pennant in 
hand when the Big Red

Machine dominated baseball in 
the 1970s. He’s witnessed some 
of the greatest players of all 
time - Pete Rose, Johnny 
Bench, Joe Morgan, Tony 
Perez - and he’s followed base
ball for nearly 30 years.

Larry’s all for scab basebaU. 
He’s thinking about getting 
season tickets.

Why? He’s fed up with the 
players - the REAL players.

“There’s no way anyone 
should be paid $3 million a 
year to play baseball," Larry 
said last weekend. “You’ve got 
CEO’s of Fortune 500 compa
nies with a heck of a lot more 
responsibilities than a baseball 
player, and they don’t get paid 
that much. It’s ridiculous.”

Larry’s not Edone - the major
ity o f sports fans would agree. 
Larry’s right, and when you 
hear what he says often 
enough, you start wondering.

Maybe the owners should go 
through with this - break the 
players’ union into 
smithereens. We’ve all said, 
“Heck, I’d play for a tenth of 
the money those guys make.’’ 
Now some men are doing Just 
that, and some fans have the 
nerve to question them.

Namely me.
Larry started me to thinking,

and you know, you can’t 
begrudge some players for 
crossing the picket line. Pedro 
Borbon? Yeah, maybe him, but 
most of the guys need the 
money and realize they would
n’t be major leaguers under 
any other circumstances.
Better to have lost love than to 
never have loved at all? Well, 
maybe then it’s better to play 
in Major League Lite than to 
never reach the big leagues.

Players making little more 
than teachers suddenly get the 
chance to play for six-figure 
salaries. > ^ o  can blame them?

Larry - and other baseball 
fans I ’ve whined to - have 
given me respect for the 
replacement players. Larry 
gave me a quick listen to a 
Reds radio broadcast - a 
replacement game - and the 
sound-of baseball on the radio 
gave me chills. Scabs they 
were, but the crack of the bat 
and the play-by-play sounded 
the same, and it was comfort
ing to hear some names I knew 
- players I saw grow up in the 
minor leagues, players that 
have chosen a tainted dream 
over potential regret.

It’s fhnny. I used to want to 
be a major league baseball 
player.

F i s h i n g

Schu lts w in s  B ass  Club^s 

M arch  po in ts tou rnam ent
Big Spring Bass Club member 

Mike Schults cashed in on the 
big fish and big money at the 
March 3 club tournament at 
Oak Creek Lake.

Schults nabbed three fish 
totalling 11.87 pounds, the 
biggest one weighing 6.3 
pounds. That haul earned him 
first place overall and second 
place in biggest bass.

Jerry Dudley took second 
place overall and first place in 
biggest bass with a large 8.57- 
pound black bass and total 
stringer of 11.76 pounds.

Gary Burt finished in third 
with a two-fish total of 5.07 
pounds. Todd Tubb finished 
fourth (2.22 pounds), while 
Marty Whetsel finished fifth

(2.07 pounds).
Thirty fishermen competed, 

with only five people weighing 
in fish. Almost everyone caught 
fish, but not of the quality peo
ple were expecting.

The club’s next tournament is 
April 1 at Fort Phantom Hill 
Lake. This is a great lake and 
promises Yo be an excellent 
tournament.

For more information about 
this event, or the upcoming 
Couples Tournament, call Gary 
Burt at 263-2338 or Donnie 
Lindsey at 263-7868 after 5 p.m. 
or weekends.

7

Reported by Tim Drinkard, 
Big Spring Bass Club.

Mika SchuRs shows off his 
catch at tha Big Spring Bass 
Ciub’s toumamant March 3.

NOTE: SpM-iquad gunas eouni In 
•Undkigi. TIm  or colag* gamw do 
noL (x-BaRknoro N nol pH lclp*atB)

I f  you have diabetes...

Save up to $90 on the 
GLUCOMETER ELITE
Diabetes Care System

71 ar«5 3901

(.LI (OMKTKK ELITE
MABCTES CASE SYSTEM i

O ffer good February 1, 
to June 30, 1995.

The meter made for you.
Savings add up with a $50 rebate and 
a $40 competitive trade-in allowance.

CALL OR COME BY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
A S K  A B O U T  T H E  M E D IC A R E / M E D IC A ID  IN S T A N T  D IS C O U N T

F O R  T H O S E  E L IG IB L E

UaawtTt Hi Plwnaaqf
308 Scurry
26^73 44

Mon8sa/^PM
SunXHoldtyta/W-iafd-TPM

10th & Main
267-2548

Mon-Sa8:30AMa:30PM

Usnari’t
vMllv TWtmWffmm

1501 W. 11th Place
267-1611

Mon Fn 8:30 AIM PM

MILES

By TIM APPI
Staff Photogr
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Got an Mam?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Ufa! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Thursday, March 23, 1995,

Silliness abounds in 
Python computer CD
By TIM APPEL
Statt Photographer

If your spouse is anything 
like mine, you have heard on 
more than one occasion that 
any activity you do on the com
puter is a complete waste o f 
time.

So why fight the title?
For all fans of Monty Python, 

there is a new computer CD, 
"Monty Python's Complete 
Waste o f Time," by 7th Level. 
This program w ill not make 
you more productive, it w ill 
not turn your PC into a money
maker. It will, however, bring 
out howls of laughter from any
one within listening distance.

First off, you must have at 
least a 386SX with a minimum 
of four megabytes o f RAM. You 
must have Windows 3.1 to oper
ate, a CD-ROM player (I strong
ly suggest a double speed drive) 
and most important o f all. a 
Super VGA monitor (as 1 have 
found out the hard way). A 
sound card and am plihed 
speakers are h ighly recom
mended ("highly" is boldly capi
talized in the press guide, and I 
concur).

Installation is done through 
'Windows, and is a breeze, 
though you do not have to 
install to run the CD. Once in, 
you are treated to various 
sound clips from the Monty 
Python's Flying Circus televi
sion program.

From there, you can go to the 
"brain* menu, where you can 
go to various sections for mul
timedia highlights from the 
episodes, playing various 
games. Spot the Loony, the 
Exploding TV Room... where to 
end...

Probably one o f my favorite 
UUngs is the 3-D Church 
Pinball,^ a |ldMt9ptortm playing 
computei^inball.

There is also what is called a 
Desktop Pythonizer, which can 
add that Monty Python flavor 
to your Windows program via

Texas teen 
becomes 
graves’ 
caretaker
By RALPH WININGHAM
San Antonio Express-News

COMFORT, Texas — At a 
time when many youngsters 
his age would be th inking 
about video games and parties, 
14-year-old Jonathan Gunnink 
is pursuing a self-appointed 
task o f honoring the long-for
gotten dead.

The shy ninth-grader works 
in quiet solitude among graves 
dating back to the 1800s, cut
ting brush and weeds over the 
final resting sites o f strangers 
who died as long as a hundred 
years before he was bom.

Wooden crosses, broken head
stones worn smooth by time, 
and rusted fences once placed 
in loving tribute by residents o f 
a community known as 
Brownsboro have become 
Gunn ink’s afternoon and week
end companions.

" I  like hard work,”  said the 
soft-spoken Gunnink, taking a 
break from slashing the over
grown brush with a machete. 
“ It’s kind of relaxing being out 
here.”

His mother, Brenda Gunnink, 
said the teen-ager startckl his 
project at the six-acre cemetery 
next to their home on 
Memorial Day last year.

“ When he started, the broken- 
down fence and the small sign 
were the only way to tell this 
was a cemetery,” she said.

Since her son started-ths pro
ject, Mrs. Gunnink, who works 
at a flower shop in Comfort, 
has been placing fresh ribbons 
on the “Cemetery” sign hang
ing on a (bnoe damaged during 
the heavy flooding of Itia.

She also lupenrime her eon's 
efforts from a lawn chair in the

STAT BOX
System requirements; 486 25 
MHz or greater IBM compati
ble PC. 4 meg RAM , MPC 
compatible CD-ROM drive 
and sound card. 256-color dis
play or better, am plified 
speakers, Microsoft compati
ble mouse, Windows 3.1 or 
higher. DOS 3.3 or higher.

RATING

92
sound clips, animated screen 
savers, moving or still wallpa
per, and OLE-compatible ani
mation for other Windows 
applicaticHis.

However, what really madtes 
the CD so unique and gives it 
the character o f the Monty 
Python troupe is the unpre
d ictab ility  o f it all. O f any
thing. You name it, you don't 
know what will happen next.

Click on a seemingly inno
cent portion of the screen. Hey, 
I d idn ’t expect the Spanish 
Inquisition!
Click over here. You may get 

some dialog from the program. 
Keep clicking on the same spot 
over and over and over. You 
could get a whole conversation 
on the likes and dislikes of the 
game.

Supposedly, the F,1 buUcm'is 
the help key. Ha! Don’t ditp^i 
much help from this command, 
but it is worth several laughs.

Oh, and o f course, there is
Please see PYTHON, page 3B

SEARCH AND RESCUE
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ASSOCiftlBd pfMtO
Sarah, a 5-yaar-old German shepherd, finds the clue she’s looking for during an exercise of 
the New Mexico Search and Rescue Task Force in Albuquerque. Sarah successfully spotted 
the injured woman’s foot during the simulated accident.

Student
Councile

attends
conference
Special to the Heraid__________

Forty-three Big Spring High 
School Student Council repre
sentatives attended the District 
8 Spring Conference in Odessa 
March 1.

They were among the 590 stu
dent leaders representing 31 
schools throughout the district. 
The students participated in 
leadership learning skills pre
sented by Norm Hull, a nation
al speaker from Moreno Valley, 
Calit The Big Spring Council 
served as host for this confer
ence.

During the conference the 
council was acknowledged as 
award winners in the following 
categories: Outstanding
Student Council, Outstanding 
Safety School, Outstanding 
S.M.I.L.E. (Alcohol and Drug 
Awareness Program) School, 
Outstanding Pride and
Patriotism  School, and
Outstanding Energy School.
' The Safety and Energy 
reports w ill be forwarded to 
state to be judged on the state 
and national levels. Big Spring 
also displayed a scrapbook of 
the 1994-95 year at the confer
ence.

The newly elected officers for 
District 8 for 1995-96 are: presi
dent, Forsan High School; vice 
president. Fort Stockton High 
School; secretary/treasurer, 
Andrews High School; and par
liamentarian, Pecos High 
School.

Officers attending the District 
8 Spring Conference were
D rexell Owusu, president; 
Sarah Bristow, tin t vice presi
dent; Carlos Garza, second vice 
president; Molly Smith, record
ing secretary; Anna Castaneda, 
corresponding secretary; Trey 
Please see COUNCIL, page 3B
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Shopping boosts school success

2

3
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Residents of Howard County 
are encouraged to help local 
schools acquire free education
al tools through the Don's IGA 
"Points for Progress" program.

It is an extension o f the 
store’s Vision Value Club fre
quent shopper program. 
Anyone who joins the club 
earns bonus points based on 
the amount of nationally recog
nized products they purchase. 
The points are then used to 
obtain gifts through a catalog.

With Points for Progress, a 
shopper can donate those 
points to a school o f their 
choice. The school can then 
pick out computers, overhead 
projects or other equipment

free of charge for their use.
"Because the Vision Value 

Club has been such a success at 
the consumer level, it  liras only 
natural for the prdCfam to 
extend its 'vision' to the educa
tional level. Thus enabling 
members an opportunity to par
ticipate in the program.

"Members can become sup
porters by donating all or a por
tion o f their points at the 
checkout at the Don's IGA in 
College Park. Members simply 
tell the cashier they want to 
make a donation of 500, 1,000, 
2,500 or 5,000 points. The 
cashier then deducts the allo
cated points from the member’s 
account and a voucher auto
matically prints out," explained 
Angela Reeves, the club's 
school coordinator.

From there, the member

takes the voucher and fills in 
the name of the school benefi
ciary and drops it off at either 
the store or at their school of 
choice.

Once the school has enough 
points to acquire a particular 
item, they contact Reeves, who 
w ill order the product which 
w ill be shipped to the school 
free of charge.

Reeves adds, "Anyone can 
participate in this program. 
They do not have to have a 
child in school but neighbors 
or grandparents can donate 
their points. School budgets are 
tight and the campuses can use 
all the help they can get."

The Points for Progress pro
gram has been established at 
Anderson Kindergarten Center 
and the elementary schools in 
Big Spring.

Start search for scholarships

995
By KELLIE JONES

FourtMn-yaar-old Jonathan Gunnink usas a machata to claar 
brush and waads from a 15(Kyaar-old camatary naar Comfort, 
Taxaa. His mothar, Brands Gunnink, said tha taan-agar startdd 
his projact at tha C-acra camatary naxt to thair homa on 
Mamorlal Day last yaar.

shade of one of the cem et^ ’s 
large oak trees.

” Hls reward each day is a 
glass of tea and the chance to 
sit In my chair after he is fin
ished,” said Mrs. Gunnink, 
lauding.

“ We are from Minnesota, 
where the cemeteries are well 
maintained. He just couldn’t 
understand how someone could 
let a cemetery get into this 
kindofsluqoe.”

The cemetery, about three 
milea east o f Comfort, has not 
been used since the 1940s. It is 
o ffic ia lly  known as the 
Mathodliit Bpiscbpal South

Wiedenfeld said the church was 
built about 1870, although the 
Brownsboro community was 
founded about 1848.

“ Some of the local people still 
have rela tives out there. 
Jonathan had to get permission 
from them before he could start 
cleaning it,”  Wiedenfeld said. 
“ The brush was so thick you 
could have hidden an elephant 
out there.”

One o f the markers found by 
Gunnink was not much more 
than a pile o f corroded metal 
letters. He cleaned and polished 
them before putting them on a 
new wooden cross.

Comfort historian Ester Please see GRAVE, page 3B

Staff Writer

Students wanting to help 
defray the cost o f college 
tuition can apply for numerous 
scholarships, and many go 
unclaimed each year because 
people are unaware of them.

There are over 375,000 fund
ing sources available and over 
80 percent o f the funds do not 
depend on fantlly need or high 
grades.

Many are based on factors 
such as the studeht’s interest, 
hobbies, academic focus, age, 
ethnic background or parent's 
work or military service.

According to a report by the 
National Commission on 
Student Financial A id, over 
$6.6 billitm o f this Binding goes 
uncollected each year.

A publication is available to 
help students through the 
process and to outline their 
options and idoitify sources for 
anialanoe.

For information, send a No.

10 self-addressed, double 
stamped envelope plus $2 to 
cover handling to: National 
Academic Funding
Adm inistration; 815 Middle 
Street, Suite 1300; Portsmouth, 
N.H.; 03801.

One of the scholarships stu
dents may not know about is 
one sponsored by the Multiple 
Sclerosis Association o f 
America.

PROJECT: Learn MS '95 is a 
national essay competition 
with over $16,000 in scholarship 
funds available to any sopho
more, jun ior or senior high 
school student in the country.

Designed to encourage educa
tion about multiple sclerosis 
and h ighlight a nationwide 
"May is MS Awareness Month* 
campaign, participants are 
required to write a 300 to 500 
word essay on MS and its 
effects on the family.

By acquiring sponsors, stu
dents raise funds to provide 
services to MS patients across 
the country. Separate prizes 
will be awarded for various lev

els o f fundraising. A panel of 
experts will judge the essays on 
content, grammar and style.

In addition to describing MS, 
50 percent of the essay should 
focus on suggestions for society 
to impact and im prove the 
quality of life for the physically 
disablkl. Multiple sclerosis is a 
crippling disease of the central 
nervous system with no known 
cause, cure or prevention.

The Binds raised through this 
project and other programs 
help support patient care pro
grams such as peer counseling, 
a tdll-free nationwide hotline, 
free loan or therapeutic equip
ment. barrier-free housing, edu
cational and referral services 
and symptom relief programs.

A ll essays must be post
marked by May 22 and the win
ners will be announced in the 
summer.

Information on the competi
tion is available through local 
high school guidance oQlces or 
by rallftiEII—jgijP 4— nciaflon 
at 1-«X>A3»4B71

*¥ ■ ‘ I
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R E M ) A L L
ABOUT IT

Y()ll^^; Inventor 
l est vour reading compre- 

ii> iisiuii tiy reading the story 
lielow and tinswering the ques- 
' lulls that tollow.

N ine Year-O ld  Paten ts 
C halk Dispenser 

MK.W KR Pa. (AP ) — At the 
I ipe old age o f 9, Brett 
Hud petti is the,proud owner of 
p.ileiit mniiber 5,379,915.

He e.u tied the d istinction 
Mom the H S. Patent Office for 
hi Hi.ilk dispenser, a drum
shaped device that dispenses 
I iu.lh neatly into a tray.

( halk is just a mess, and 
theie is dust everywhere in a 
el.t'isitKiiii, because there is no 
;)l:i( e to kiH’p it,”  Brett said.

'diu e the patent office doesn’t 
te Old tipes, nobody knows if 
dieti is the youngest inventor 
to tiold a patent.

iiiett e.uiie up with his first 
mvention, a Halloween game, 
wl ei. he w.as 5. A year later, he 
imide a toothbrush holder for 
his t^fjiiidniother.

Alter building the aispenser 
ivn  y i'Its  ago for a school 
invention competition, Brett’s 
ta.het saw i practical use for 
It .̂  patent application listing 
l.iMiet ;ii.d son as co creators 
was tile i .Aug. 31, 1993.

Altei a yettr and a ha lf of 
o 'M l wi angling that cost 
Miett s dad more than $2,000, 
the Jiao nt was awardetl on Jan. 
10 Ih ftt's  lawyers presented 
him wnh a copy of the patent 
numhei last month at a dinner 
' . \ i i e t e  he was honored as 
I'ittsliurch s youngest inventor.

l!ight"en months is along 
lime to w.til when you’re only

■ 1 m glail 
I'l • M ..lid

it’s finally over.”

( .MO t
t. . 1  ' t newspaper story,

t’in.i I I" dnilary words list 
ed laM,,,, and circle them in 
tie aim Ic Use the C()NTp:XT 
()i 11 ;K S ' v)RY to help you fig- 

1 1 '■ on It. meaning of each 
\ oi d'ulat \ word. Then, write 
the mmdiei of each word next 
to I t s  (o iie c t meaning Use a

to ehei'k yourdiet tonal 
atiswei s 

I ) (latent 
2) dis(ieti'a'i 
:t) record 
■1) in'.'eiu ton 
rn CO ii(iet ition 
*i) pi ictical 
7) a( lie alion 
Hi lei d 
9» Wl i.iglintt 
10) ti lotetl

. 1 I -VI lie dow n 
I). .1 .Ultlg

en special respect 
.evicp thought up for 
t line
< I' icial [laper g iving  an 
K' ttain rights 
' in il.-wi itten reijuest 

icing ;i hel(itul (uirpose
'■ ontc't

i iving to do with the law 
I ntiiiner that g iv es  out 

i.,( I . ig one at a t ime

I

I' I'
h

Atis.'.er Key: a)3 h)9 r)10 d)4 
ell 07 g)'i h)a i)8 j)2

PARI TWO 
( A i I’OU IMAGINE’'

You may not rea lize how 
much you depend upon certain 
d ev ic 's  ('boose one o f the 
invetiiions listed below and 
write a story explaining why it 
me.aii so much to you. 
Desci ■ what your life would 
be like without this "necessi 
ty ’ Hi' inventive. Let your 
imagination run wild! 

TEl-EPllONE 
TELEVISION 
RADIO
AHTOMOBIEE
('AMERA

UiliolIH * I'llltlu ^̂ iU<•lM<

a

SllPRE SELF-TAN  
l>OTION OR SPRAY

No( ■ krmiarr or a 4yt\
(itV E  IT  A TH Y!

Comer or
4Ui A RviMlf a«7-3IW> I
'iihlii Wtl.t.iiH • I’iiMh \N It iih

Especially for kids and their
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families

By BETTY OEBNAM

The 1995 Caldecott Winner

Meet David Diaz
^  >y •••» otww e IMt UWmtmi er«M •yn«c«t»

'The
Caldecott 
Medal is 
presented 
each year 

to the
illustrator of 

the most distinguished 
picture book for children. 
This year’s winner was 
David Diaz for the book 
“Smoky NighL”

“Smoky Night” is the 
story of a boy, his cat and 
his mother. It takes place 
during a big-city riot Cats 
and the riots bring 
neighbors from different 
backgrounds together.

DavM Dtez with hia wH*. Cocella. and thslr three chHdrwi, 
eon Jericho, 12; eon Ariel, 5; and daughter Gabrielle, 3.

When David Diaz was in the 
first grade, he was asked to fill 
in the letters for the word 
“nose.” He also drew a nose — 
and the face. It was at that 
moment he decided to become 
an artist.

David grew up in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. He studied at 
the Art Institute there. Then he 
moved to California, where he 
now lives.

“Smoky Night" is the first 
children’s book David Diaz has 
illustrated. However, he is not 
new to the field of art. For the 
past 15 years, he has run a very 
busy studio.

It took David Diaz about a 
year to finish “Smoky Night ” 
During that time he was 
working on dozens of other 
things.

“I work with ad agencies, 
design studios, magazines and 
newspapers,” he told us. Hi.s 
studio is in his home, but he is 
planning to get another place 
soon. He has one assistant who 
helps him with the bills and 
filing.

His advice to kids who want 
to become artists: “Begin Ui look 
at as much art as possible 
Begin to draw as much as 
possible. 'The more you draw, 
the better you are. There are 
lots of careers in the graphic 
arts” (drawing, painting and 
photography, for in.stance)

Hke Mini Pagr Boo4 o# PrwMiMta fealuTM a bUck-uid-whito pictur* of aadi
pmudent. alon̂ wiUi »uch inibnnation m (Utea of birth and da«th, daUa aarvad m 
pr<>Hi<lcri( political party, aicnature and important achtavaraanU. It alao featuraa

nl»mt tlia pmndenta ('abinat, political tarma, and a viait to tha White Hoima 1b
urder. <wiid $4 96 piuw .60 each fur puata« and handlinf Sand only chtfb or money 

wl.PO Bo* 419242,lUiiaaCityi Mo 64U1irdtT pavabic to Andrewa and McM«el.

Kids' Add your own numbers to complete this picture,
iIh'm go do to dot and.color.

"Smoky M gM " Is Wuitisled In an unusual way. Ons page Is 
photos, and the one next to N Is a painting. ( Smoky N l^ , "  
by Eva BunUng. Mkisbaled by David Ola/, published by 
Harcouri Brace A Co., 19M.)

Some of his favorite 
things:
Food: Japanese

Children’s illustrator
William Steig

Vacation spot: Seaside, a 
town in Florida

Hobbies: ceramics (making 
pottery)

Music: ail kinds. He always 
listens to music while he 
works.

Help fo r  Pldfiet Earth
A Mini Page Resource Book 

With .32 Pages of Facts and Fun!

iopus Itirlude
. f r A . Wildlife
'F r ry r iin f l  • t nndflMe
’ Tr.iel • Wrtter Cycl«e

• W ril.in d e  • VS'dter «nd Air PoHutlon

h* ordei • VI • ; V '• ,.r>.l h..n.»I ri*
■ - - • . . » N .f n. ..« » .K.l. r*.... w»d M. Meet f II B..I tlflVI

. I.i g arvi harvlling

r>w TrMh True*

—- r

Seoipk Fame*iTu«l Miell ' ' jn JI“)

Teacher’s
Guide

For use by teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For use with issue: Meet David Diaz
M am  idea This issup isnlwiut National Librar> Wo<>k and aw anl winnorv 
amon^ ( h ildrfri s aiithfirs and illnstralors The following is a Ik I aclis ilios lo 
U- iistfl with this iRsiM‘ Th**v an* lisU*d in «irder of difTirultv \ ^ k  thi* rhildr»*n u» 
do thp following

1 l/Mik thnaiKh vour novmpaptT (or pictures that mii^ht make a plot for 
a hook

2  If frossible, ĵo to the librarv and jfet as nianv fmst ('aldr*rott award winners 
as possible Compare the ways they are illustrated Wbii h do vou like l»*st ’
Whv ’ Mow IS "Smoky N ighl“ difTerent from the others’

•f I)e ‘' i^ i  a National Library Win k poster
4 !)iscii*^s the following W hat wen* some ijood hooks you have rend recently' 

Which was your favonte’’ Have you read any of the award winnirif; Uioks 
mentioned in this issue ' WTiat do you think makes a Irook a Newlrerv or
( aldrHTitt w inner ’ Would you like to he a children s hiKtk author or lilustralor*’ 
W'hat training do you think is needed ’ Who la your favonte author and why '

5  Wnt«' a report on your favonte hraik I>raw a picture to illu.strale the biNik 
8  If you wen* to intiTv lew yovir favonte author, what tpiestions would you

ask him or her''
____________________ N

^ { 1 TRY N

Fmi BOOKS
Words that remind os ot books are hidden in the block below 
Some words are hidden backward See if you can find B(30K. 
READ, PAGE WORDS. TITLE, AUTHOR, SUaiECT PLOT 
CHARACTER. STORY. ILLUSTRATOR. UNDErK->tAND. ART. 
DIALOGUE, PUNCTUATION, SENTENCE. COVER LEARN 

D I O G U E  B O O K
R A T O R I 
R E D N U E 
U W B R P A 
A G E E L R 
J R Q A O N 
K S V 0 T Y 
T C N U P G

B U S R O H T U

n« mm By amiv •  iw

Mini Spy
Mini Spy and Basset Brown are reading some great books m 
the library See if you can find:

:u5

I r - r

• number 3 • bird • knife

• two letter D’s
• baseball bat
• ladder
• letter I
• Uxith
• kite
• letter A
• elephant's 

head
• (>encil
• strawberry
• canoe
• ruler
• letter P'

Meet Eve Bunting

David Diaz 
won tha 
C akiacan

U k ia lra lo ro f 
"Sm oky 
N ighL" Eva 
BunHivlB 
lha  author o l 
th is  book.

“I started thinking about the book 
the very day after the riota” (nearby 
L is Angeles had a had hot in 1993), 
PAe Bunting said.

Ms Bunting grew up in Ireland. 
She and her family moved to this 
country 36 years ago They settled in 
( ’alifomia

AftiT her children were in high 
schiKil, .she took a whting course at a 
nearby college. She sold her first 
story to a children’s magazine. Since 
that time she has written about 160 
b(K)ks!

Her books are written for preschool 
kids all the way up to adults.

In an interview with her, we found 
out that she has turned one bedroom 
of her house into a studio where she 
does her writing.

Thinking is the biggest part of her 
work, she told us. “I don’t start a book 
until I’ve thought it out quite
carefully."

Favorite things
Music: light classical 
Hobbies: golf, walking, reading.
watching TV, going out shopping 
with friends, and writing (her 
favorite)
Color blue
Time and place to read: in the
evening, in bed or in the bathtub
Food: chocolate cake, Italian or 
Mexican food
Family: husband, three children 
and four grandchildren

km TAs MM Saps By esay 0

Other award-winners
Hert* are some mme :tw:iiii wmiiers iimiiiiinced by the American Library 

Association
National l,i)trar\ Wi et i> Apnl <i 1.5 a library. Read a good book!

Ttie John Npwhery Medal 
Is awatd«d each year to 
the author of the most 
ou lstafw iing rh il(j<eri n 
hook

)

England.

The 1995 w inner is 
Sharon Creech lo r 
Walk Two Moons 

Sire has w ritten three 
novels that were 
publisIreO in England 
She IS Irotn  th is 
coun lry but lives nine 
m o iilhs  each year in 

husband is a headmaster at a

Walk Two 
Moons is the 
story of 13-year- 
o ld Salamanca, of 
Native Am erican 
background She 
s»ls out Witt I her 
grandparents to 
v is it her mother, 
w tio  has not 
returned from  a 
h ip  lo  Meho

Tha Laura IngaHs WHdar 
Madai honors an author 
Of N luotrolof w tiO M  
books hava m adaa 
laattng con tribu tion  to

C n n O fvn  S N M faC llfV . I I  W
baaad no t on ona book, 

but on aN o f tha booka a 
person has w rtttsn  o r Hkiatratod. Tha 
award la praaantad ovary thraa yaara.

A

Vlrglnta H am ilton is 
lha  IM S w tnnar. 
Ona o l har many 
pravtoua awanto 
w aa lha iV T S

U Nawbary Award lo r 
iwggirWi ms

(3raal."

y I N«. IM « >t

'FMhBi'L;. . (̂'1
* t'fiin  'TVH

f  I

"ThaBaNaol 
Oirlatmaa" 
waaaKIng  
hortorbookin 

I 1990. Ma.

P  >
I J l tockidlnglwo 

| l  King Author

\ Coretta Scott K ing Awards 
are given each year to  an 
outatandlng black author 
and an outstending black 
IMualrator

The Coretta Scott 
K ing Author Award 
lo r 1995 was 
swardad to  Patricia 
C and Frederick L 
McKIssack lo r 
'C hristm as In the Big 

House. Christm as In 
the Quarters The 
M cKlasacks, who 

hava baan married to r more than 20 years, 
hava Wl titan more than 20 hooks for 
chlklran. Thlt la  the ir second King Award

Tha Coralta Scott King 
Muatrator Award for 
199S want to Jamas E. 
Ranaoma for "Tha
WfMDOn. MV.
Ranaoma was bom In 
Rich Squara, N.C. Ha

1101
Nvaa In Poughkaapaia, 
N.Y.

I... ............. IV tL « -.
> . I’v '.^.M.frr. The book Is set 

in 1859 on a 
plantation In 
V irginia It 
com pares bow 
people In the big 
house and Ihosa 
In the slave 
quarters 
celebrated 
Christm as |uat 
batore the C ivil 
War

■Tha
CraaUon"

by.

Johnson In 
I  1919.llls lloa

< ofOod'a 
f craattonot

tha world.

To do- Look through your nawapopar fo r  
a a to ry  you think would maka a good 
book. Deaign a book Jackat fo r It.

Naxt wraak, And out how to dya agga 
tha natural way. Also, anjoy an 
Easlar raad-aloud atory.

OearBeaKhian.

. ctocK atop®
doa» .

^^-Q aar E lizabath ,
i [^  U I  (>on't you fust hata that?  Tha reason it happens has a

to

12 .00 and
ptlnk'oâ

start

3

M O N  O

WAtV the di//ereNce?
/€loek A;\

a—ItHtBR or Job 
p o aot

9 CNy . M0 4411} 
Ouoelkone rteme *

lot to do  w ith  tha  d ifferancaa betw een a digital clock  
and an analog  c lock (tha kind w ith  hands).
Analog dock  Is  a  naw  phrasa. It used to  be that all c locks  
w ere analog, ab  w a d idn 't hava a special nam e lo t them  
Digital d o c k s  chop  up  tim e Into  little bits of now. Analog  
clocks la t you sae th a  w ho ls  day a t a  tim a; thay 1st you  
sea w hat cam s bafors now  and w hat will follow  now  
W han o ld  c locks wHh hands losa powar, thay |uat str>p. 
That's k ind  o f Ilka tha  c lock  rom am baring w hen It lost 
electricity. But d ig ita l d o c k s  naad alactricity to ram em ber 
tha last choppad-up  bit o f now.

Baakm an Place
This digital dock keeps time by counting and adding An electrical 
currant runs through a quartz crystal That makes the crystal vibrate |  
at a preoae speed The dock counts the vibrations and adds one 
second when it counts enough vibrations 
But it has to add ttu .t one secorxl to something -  lo a time that 
you entered as the corrad lim a
When the plug gets pulled, the dock loses all records of what 

Vflme you originally set lo  start ita addition It ca n i te ll time anymore^

Clock B : \ _

Roth thBM ckkclia 
•toppBd Bt 1 70  PM 
Which on* h M  Bom* 
uB«ful lofarmetkWi7

<r 9

This analog dock keeps tim e by staying in step The eledneal current 
most o l us use changes its d iraclions 60 tim es a second The motors 
in analog docks can use that to stay in slap with the generators at the 
power plant
When the plug gats pulled, the dock just stops where H is Thai's sort 
of Nke the dock having a memory You Can look at a stopped analog

91

t^dock and know when it stopped That can ba a help sometimes HM
n

t

B ig S p
Thursd
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Continued from page 16 

the contest.
Contest, you ask? Buried 

within each scene are clues 
and hints toward solving the 
complex master puzzle, which 

^is somewhere in a hidden 
dimension of the program. The 
prizes, to be given away before 
October 1995, are four Pentium- 
based multimedia computers 
(which, with recent publicity 
about the Pentium chip, could 
be worth a few more yuks).

But don't just expect to play 
with the program for a few 
hours and expect your new 
computer to be in the mail the 
next day. After many hours of 
playing, I have managed to And 
just one o f the pieces to the 
puzzle.

However, the main purpose of 
the program is not that o f a 
contest, but o f the wanton 
waste o f time filled  with 
humor, at which this CD is a 
major success.

The "Complete Waste o f 
Time" is one that most com- 
puterites should enjoy, but for 
all the baby-boomers who spent 
endless hours in front o f the 
tube laughing at the F lying 
Circus, this is a must-have.

Now I was told by writing a 
favorable review, they would 
send me a can of Spam...

• ••
So by now, you and even the 

natives of the Peruvian jungles 
have heard about the math 
error that can occur in many of 
the older Pentium chips. 
Though most of us would never 
get that far into complex math, 
it would be nice to know that 
engineers working on the 
stress problems o f Interstate 
bridges and other major struc
tures come up with the right 
cuiswer.

In the letters section o f a 
recent "Dr. Dobb's Journal," 
there are two programs (one in 
BASIC and one in C) for people 
to check their Pentium chips. 
And of course, they have the 
latest joke traveling around;

tj. Why didn't Intel-name the 
Pentium the 586?

A Because when they added 
486 -> 100 on the first Pentium, 
they came up with 
585 999‘>9948513654. --

Council
Continued from page 1B

Terrazas, parliamentarian: and 
Kate Rainwater, historian.

Freshmen representatives 
attending were Kristen 
B.arrera, Jason Brock, Crystal 
Flynn. Maggie Haddad, Maria 
Hinojos, Krissi McWherter, 
Clayton Pate, Brittney Phillips, 
Moni(iue Ramirez, Marisa 
Smith, Ramnath Subbaraman, 
Cori Umanlta and Monica 
VilLu-real.

Sophomore representatives 
attending were Jaime Bain, 
Shanna Dickens, Amador 
Gonzales, Amanda Hale, Paul 
Haney, Teresa Labbe, Jeff 
Moss, Melissa Mouton, Gabriel 
Rubio £ind Stephanie Talbott.

Junior representatives attend
ing were David Brown, Mindy 
Brown, Leslie Elrod, Brandon 
Johnson, Jeff Johnston, Thad 
Miracle, Natalie Newsom, and 
Jennifer Reinert.

Senior representatives attend
ing were Arthur Barrera, Kari 
Blauser, Jennifer Broadrick, 
Giacomo Tronci and Maria 
Villarreal.

Students were accompanied 
by Sharion Richardson and 
Don Cook.

Grave.
Continued from IB

The marker reads 
“ Comecindo Rocha Born 1842 
Died 1938,”  and it shines in 
sharp contrast to the weathered 
stones set next to it under the 
shade of the moss-filled oaks.

The few historical records 
about the cemetery Indicate 
that about 25 people were 
buried there. But the teen-ager 
has found nearly 50 markers or 
pieces o f markers since start
ing the clean-up effort.

Wiedenfeld said the Comfort 
Heritage Foundation is attempt
ing to have the cemetery 
declared a historical site and 
working on obtaining fiinds to 
restore the headstones.

“Jonathan has not taken any 
money for his work. He has 
just decided that this w ill be 
his project,” Wiedenfeld said.

The youngster, iwho would 
like to become a game warden 
after graduating from high 
bchool, did yard work for home- 
owners in Comfort to raise 
enough money for gasoline and 
equipment repairs in order to 
work on the cemetery.

DUtlrlhultd hy Th* AtaocUittd P n tt

RIDING HIGH

A tto c l l id  P f t t  photo

Bike shop owner Mike Stanley rides high on his penny- 
farthing past Haystack Rock in Cannon Beach, Ore. 
Stanley, who rents bicycles for beach use, rides his vin
tage two-wheeler to work every day.

*’  ■ ■■■■ ’ find
new home in shelter
By PAMELA HARTMAN
Tucspn Citizen

NOGALES. Mexico (A P ) — 
Javier slumps in his chair and 
lifts his sweatshirt over his 
head, hiding his face from the 
camera

Javier is only 11, but he 
knows cameras. Over the past 
year, national news programs 
have traveled to Nogales and 
broadcast his image throughout 
the United States.

But the cameras weren’ t 
there to show off the dark fea 
tures that earned Javier the 
nickname “ El Negro.”  They 
were there to cast him as vil 
lain and victim in one of the 
most heart-wrenching dramas 
playing out on the Mexican 
bor^r.

Javier is a “ tunnel kid,” one 
o f a couple of dozen boys who 
took up residence in f lo ^  tun
nels that connect Nogales, 
Mexico, with Nogales, Ariz. In 
the past year, these youths 
have become a national symbol 
for everyth ing that’ s wrong 
along the Mexican border.

Their vagrancy, addiction to 
sn iffing paint fumes and 
aissaults on illegal Immigrants 
have scared tourists away from 
the downtown areas on both 
sides o f the border. A crack
down by U.S. and Mexican bor
der police has moved the kids 
out o f the tunnels to above 
ground.

Still, their criminal behavior 
hasn’t stopped. But the publici
ty about their lives may have 
helped create the homey shelter 
where Javier finds him self 
ducking from a camera.

Since late November, tunnel 
kids have found temporary 
reflige in a three-room shelter 
called Mi Nueva Casa, or My 
New Home. Funded by a 
$50,(XX) state grant, the home is 
set up on a city street a few 
yards from the border fence. 
The shelter’s aim is to get the 
kids out o f the Santa Cruz 
County, Ariz., criminal justice 
system and back into school.

"W e work one-on-one with 
the kids,” said Teresa Leal, ser
vice coordinator for Mi Nueva 
Casa. "O ften  these kids are 
used to lying; they’re used to

KISS ME, I’M IRISH

Francis Soissar gats a St. Patrick’s Day kiss from ona of 
bar Irish wolfhounds at tha Frankia Allan Park bafbrs tha
St. Patrick’ 
Atlanta.

T .ay parada in tha Buckhaad saction o f

H o r o

fantasies.”
The shelter is open every 

weekday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
But Leal said persuading the 
youths to use it can be difficult, 
because they have no concept 
of a stable environment.

"Som e o f the kids here, 
they’ll say, ’What time are you 
going to open up?” ’ Leal said. 
"The only thing that’s certain 
for them is that nothing is cer
tain.”

On this day, Gilbert Rosas, a 
Border Volunteer (3orps mem
ber who works with the youths, 
finds Javier hanging out at the 
border crossing and persuades 
him to walk over to the shelter.

Javier brings along Juan 
Carlos, a friend who ditched 
school to join him. They sit in 
the donated sofas and arm
chairs and watch a little televi
sion before heading back out to 
the streets.

"He just drops in and out,” 
Leal says of Javier. "H e ’s not 
consistent. But we need to con
nect with him.”

Leal said Javier has been 
kicked out o f six or seven 
schools. She’s tried to get him 
enrolled in special education 
courses, but he doesn’t qualify 
because he needs parental per
mission to enroll. So Leal is 
also talking to Javier’s mom, 
who lives in Nogales, Son., to 
see whether they can get him 
back into school.

M i Nueva Casa also has 
enlisted help from doctors, 
lawyers and teachers in 
Nogales, who provide free ser
vices to the kids.

"Instead o f  punishing the 
child, we need to orient him, 
rescue him and put him on the 
good path.”  said M iguel 
Gonzalez, a Mexican attorney 
who counsels the children on 
abiding the law.

Santa Cruz County Attorney 
Jan Smith-Florez helped create 
Mi Nueva Casa and serves as 
its president. Smith-Florez said 
i t ’ s s till too early  to know 
whether the program will real
ly help assimilate the tunnel 
kids into society.

"The problem Is huge com
pared to the resources we’re 
able to throw at it,”  she said. 
"But on an individual basis, 
we’re doing our best.”

FOR FRIDAY, 
MARCH 24, 1995

ARIES (March 21 Apiil I 
Let others know your pi i , 
live. There may be a rni'ui 
standing because of liov. 
project your £,■ ■ 
Communications are abuiul.i 
Sort through what is and ■ 
is not important. Use >n 
instincts when dealing \m Ui . 
boss. Tonight: Out on • 
town.*****

TAURUS (April 20M.fy 
Your personality comes oi. 
You reach out for another v * 
is at a distance. A paiiin . 
there for you, has much to i ■: 
municate and feels good 
friendship could be overwln ii 
ingly demanding. Your chon 
will be astute. Tonight: Split i 
the weekend.*****

GEM INI (May 21-June 
Resolve a problem involvin 
relationship. Be sure al • 
what you want One to 
relating is highlighted, and 
feel great. Listen careful), 
another's perceptions Y< 
responses can he ex< es i 
Handle matters in a po-r 
way. Tonight; Get close ****

CANCER (June 21 Jiih 
Listen carefully to a parti . 
offer. Communications '' 
money open up and help . 
feel better. Understand wh a 
being offered. Detach, a 
know your priorities Wm 
could be overw lielm ing ' 
you accomplish a lot. roii;
Out on the town.*****

LEO (July 23 Aug 2'.’ ) '■ 
get a lot done. In fact, \ou 
driven. Listen carefull\ 
another's intuition S ty < 
an offer. You can make ,i i 
impression on someom 
you handle skillfully: you ■ 
get to the core of a prohlen, 
a result. Tonight: Blow oil 
steam.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 
creative venture is highligh’
An undercurrent of filial I , 1 1 1  

has been difficult foi .la. : 
handle. Home life ami u 
are demanding. Let youi i !• 
flow. Others are inteie d 
a partner gives you ‘-upi 
Tonight: Enjoy your Hut a 
side.*****

LIBRA (Sept 2.3()ct j j i  '■ 
are driven to handle .i m.ai 
differently. Let your cre.ituie. 
flow, and manage stre^ - m i 
positively. Sort out vhi t  
important Combat fru.ti.a 
Family communication - o 
significant Your scim. 
accomplishment is 
Tonight: Stay centercsl ****

SCORPIO (Oct 23 \

Waterbeds and
DEAR ABBY 1 just la 

my beautiful 5 month ol i 
He was perfectly health’, 
normal in every way. In, 
baby sitter found him ' 

do vv n

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist
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won 
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myself.
I’m writing becau.se a nm i 

at our local children s hosgii d 
said she read something i:

 ̂your column about eight 
nine years ago warning pe' , . 
about the danger of juitiing m 
infant on a waterbed, hi a i, . 
the baby might roll ovei on 
face and suffocate.

Abby, I beg o f you to pi ii. 
that letter again. I am ( i  ̂uu’
I write this. I miss mv h.d . 
much. -HEAHTBROKI 
MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER M\ h. 
goes out to you in your soi i > 
Here’s the letter puhlish 
May 17, 1987:

DEAR ABBY: I am w i it ing i 
ask you to print this as a w i; ■ 
ing to parents of infants

The la^  day of February, iiw 
son and daughter-in law l.ui* 
their 4-month-old son on then 
waterbed with his bunting sun 
on. The baby was asleep, so 
they chose not to remove h i' 
bunting for fear of waking b iin 

■ W ithin an hour, my little 
grandson was dead!

He was found face ilown 
against the waterbed, whicli 
had folded around his fai '  
Being unable to free his aims 
and lift himself to breathe, the 
child was asphyxiated.

1 hope everyone who has an 
Infant, or knows somwine w lio 
has, will never lay the child on 
a waterbed, especially if it is

11 .
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Mi,-re are some helpful  t ips 
.uifj  m i l  1 mat  ion t ha t  wi l l  
ha Ip y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad Af ter  your ad has  
b e e n  p u b l i s f i e d  t h e  f i r s t  
day we suggest  you check  
the Off for m i s t a k e s  and i* 
e r r o r s  fi a v r* b e e n  m a d e 
we wi l l  g l ad l y  cor r e c t  the  
ad and run it again for you 
at no addi t i ona l  c h a r g e  If 
your ad is i nadve r t ent l y  
not pr inter j  your  a d v a n c e  
payment  will  cheer f u l l y  be  
re t un  (Jed a n d  t t ie n e w s 
paper  s l iabi l i ty wil l  be tor  
only tt ie a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
rece i ved for publ i ca t i on  of 
the acJver t isement  W e  re 
se r v e  tt ie l i gh t  to edi t  o '  
re jecl  ;iny ad tor p u b l i c a 
t i on  I t i a t  d o e s  not  m e e t  
( ‘ u r s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance

( \K I d
A GREAT 
WAY 13 
k'AKE
YCNE'r
FOR
YCURSElF

RUN YOUR 
BD W ITH US
AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

TO GET 
FAST 

RESULTS 
ADVERTISE 
YOUR AD 

IN THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
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CALL A BO U T O UR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $.39 PER MO. MONTH

W H E R E  T O  C A L L  TO  PLA C E YO U R  C L A S S IF IE D G A R A G E  SA LES H O U R S METHOD OF PAYMENT

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

A LL ADS AR E CASH IN ADVANCE  
PRIOR TO  AD IN SER TIO N  UNLESS  
C R ED IT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

W E ALSO  A C C EPT VISA, 
M ASTERC AR D, & D ISCO VER

R entals............................ 520-533

v e h ic le s .........................016-024

Announcem ents.........035-043

Bus. 0pportun ities ....050-070

Em ploym ent..\...................... 096

Farmers C o l.................. 100-220

Family........................... 608-626

DEADLINES

Real Estate ....................504-519

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon  

For Next D ay Publication
Too Lates....8;00 am 

For Sam e Day Publication
Sutrday Too Lates 

5:45 pm Friday.

C L A S S IF IE D  RATES

1-15 W O R D S , 1-3 D A YS....... .$11.25
4 D A YS......................................... $12 .75
5 D A YS......................................... .$14.25
6 DA YS......................................... .$15.75
2 W E E K S ..................................... .$27 .75
1 M O N T H ..................................... .$49 .50

1 A D D  $1 .75  FO R  SU N D A Y & A D V E R T IS E R  |

C A N C E LLA T IO N S HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

FOR ALL YOUR INFORMATION
NEEDS

LO O K  TO  U S !!!!!

The Big Spring Herald
BOB BROCK FORD*S

STK #3032

1995 ASPIRE 3 DR.
Was........ $10,140.00

N O W  *9,576.00 PLUS TT &L

STK #2910

1995 ESCORT LX 3 DR.
MSRP..........................$12,928.00
FORD D ISCOUNT.................. 933.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.......643.00
LESS REBATE..........................300.00

SALE  PR ICE  *11,052.00
PLUS TT  &L

STK #3054

7 PASSENGER

1995 AEROSTAR XLT W AGON
MSRP.......................................$19,450.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT......... 1,430.00
LESS REBATE.............................1,000.00

SALE  PRICE *17,020.00
PLUS

STK #3059

7 PASSENGER

1995 WINDSTAR GL
MSRP........................................$23,051.00
FORD DISCOUNT........................731.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT......... 1,720.00
LESS REBATE.............................. 1,000.00

SALE  PR ICE  *19,600.00
3.9% APR

FOR 48 MONTHS WITH QUALIFIED CREDIT

1995 F150 PICKUP 133" WB
6 cy linder, 5 speed, air, and m any o ther options. 

M SRP..............................................$16,646.00
FO R D  D IS C O U N T ......................... 2^)65.00
BOB BRO CK  D IS C O U N T ............. 1,184.00

SA LE  PR ICE  *13,397.00
YOU PAY TT&  L DOW N

48 M O N T H S  @ *302.59
I r>MO__

Mf DCUfW 
I iNr.O l fJ 
NISSAN

BOB BROCK FORD
nn; *snf}trjr, rfYAS

Dftvc a Little ^jvc 1 ot •
500 W 4th .S frrrf ♦ Phcnr  ’ /J .'J

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the item for eaia, service you 
are offering, or job tHie of the person you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check vour ad fof correct phone numbers.
addresses, etc, on the first dav of Publication.

Business Opp.
1981 16' BASS TFIACKER boat, Ual«r. 35HP 
Johnson motor, extendod longue iraKar, lolley ' 
motor. 263-2005.

Autos for Sale JET SKI'S - '87 KawasaW X-2's. Sold sepa- 
ralaly or as pair w/lraler. 267-6872.

1982 MONTE CARLO Chevrolet diesel. 2 
door. T-top $1,000. Call 267-7666.

RUBBER DINGY, Boat ladder, oars. etc. Call 
263-5666.

1962 OLDSMOBILE DIESEL. Good condition. 
Would make good school car or craw car. 
$1,700. 267-7666.

Jackson HewM Tax Servhsa 
and Wal-Mart |oln lorcesi 

What do you gal when you team 
the nation's number one reteSer w(h 

one ol the ooutSry's (asleet 
grewing IrancnlMe?

A g rM  buslnetc oppoitureyl 
We have a luMarvloa 

lax preparation franchlM

Pickups
1985 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 6.2 diesel. 
$2,750. Call 267-7666.

1982 CHEVROLET PICKUP 'A Ion, 6 .2  
(Sesel, IMW tires $1,600. Call 267-7666.

availabia In the Big Spring i 
oInM 

yoi
C al 1-800-277-FAST

R's set up arxJ ready lo go
dlsA l wa naadl

WaFMivt.
oul

1987 FOUR DOOR Dodge Lancer. 18,000 
miles on rebuilt motor and transmission. New 
tkas, stmts, CV iokits, etc. $2,500. 263-7937

1989 FORD 5-350 Crew Cab Dually. 72,000 
miles, V-8, automatic. Excallanl condition. 
$10,900. 267-5695

1993 THUNDERBIRD. Red, 30,000 miles, 
V-6, loaded. $11,100. 1975 Chevrolet Pickup. 
6-cylnder, standard. $750. 267-6504 Recreational Veh. 028
93 CHRYSLER CONCORD. 21,000 miles, 

CD, leather Inlartor, loaded. Call atlar 6:00pm 
394-4037.

1977 FORD ELDORADO Motor Home. Onan Help Wanted 
generator, low miles. $6,500 Hrm. 263-0307.

085
'93 WHITE W/GREEN TRIM BERETTA. Ex
cellent condition. Soma money down, 
$230/>norShty lake up payments. 267-3666.
FOR SALE: 1993 Eagle Summit, 2 door. 39K 
$6900. Can 26^6074.

1991 SKAMPER TR A ILE R . 23M S all- 
c o n ta ln a d , m ic ro w a v e , s te re o . E x- 
celert condklon. 393-5707.

$1,000 WEEKLY processing mall at home. 
For Irea Inlormation sand sail addraasad 
stamped envelope. GREENWAY, Dept. 6, 
Box 210, Darby, KS. 67037-0210.

FOR SALE: 1987 Ford Ranger pickup, 5 
spaed $2200 Also, 1985 Chrysler 5lh Av
enue. Extra nice, new Ikes, new water pump.
luel pump, plugs, plug wires, Ignition switch, 

like aetc. Great condition, runs Ilka a dreamt 
$ 3 5 0 0 . firm . C a ll 2 G 3 -2 2 t3  lo r more  
kVormallon
FOR SALE: Vary dean t987 GMC SuburtMtn 
Excellent condition. 3208 Fordham. See to 
appredale $6500. 263-2748 afler 5:00pm

$149 to $249

DOWN
Includes T.T. &, L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

“IV IN  •5,000"
From A&E Window Awnings. 
Entry forms/rules available. Stop 

by and check out our Travel 
Trailers and Fifth 

Wheels. 3113 S. Hwy 
87 across from the 

lake in Big Spring, or 
call 915-267-1997. 
OpenTue-Fri 9-5, 

Sat. 12-4

ACCOUNTING CLERK position availabia. 
High School graduate, t year axpartanoa pte- 
lerrad. Good organIzallorMi aklNs a must. 
Apply ki Human Rasouroea Dept, at Scenic 
MourSaln Medkxil CerSer.
ACTIVELY SEEKING RN lor growing home 
heath agency ki Lamaaa. WHirig lo Iraki Cal 
1-806-872-5M0 lor kdormailon. CompeIRkra 
talary4>anetRa.

Vital Unk Home Health

Certified
Nursing

Assistants

Trucks 031
1978 FORb RANCHERO wRh camper ahaN 
CaN aner 6 pm., 393-5443.

Adoption 035

II you are dedicated lo  providing qualHy 
care and enioy working ki an extremely oar
ing, learn ortanled laciWy, check out tw  op
portunities ai Stanlon Numkig and RahaMK- 
laiion. Due lo promoliona we ounenlly have 
two poakiona avaHabta al a starting wage of 
$5.50 per hour inckiditrg a areal benefits 
package. Contact Chary! Cuiamina, 
DNS, Stanton Nuraing and RahabiU- 
tation, 1100 W. Broadway, Stanton 
TX 787S2. (915)756-2M1. EOE

Dr. Mom $ Engineer Dad yearn to treat new
born Ilka a loved King or Quaan. Playlul 
puppy, home on beach. Legal & medical ex
panses paid.

Please call RarxR & Richard 
1-800-822-1358

Computer Users Needed. Work own houra. 
$20k lo $S0k/yr. 24 Hours. 714-363-4500 ext. 
976.
GENERAL MAINTENANCE person for i 
manta. Heavy ptumbtng artd rapatra. EigMif’

requked. EOE 267-6421.__________ __

Announcements 036 NEED ONE FULL-TIME Hair Draeaar and 
one luRSma naN lach. 267-9687 or 267-2533.

THANKS HEB, KBST and Coca-Cola BoltUng 
Co. lor our Vegas litp. Had a Masttl MaUssa, 
thanks RDR. Rosa.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

VENDING
Has huge profits for you. G reat for 
Homemakers, Retirees, and Students. 
12 machines, 12 locations, $1200.00  
worth of candy (Retail) for $2995.00. 
Call 24 hours. 1-600-915-6326.

. Comanche Tral Nursing Cerv 
. Texas 79720.

^ N A G E R  FOR 68 unH HUD spartmeMs. 
perleiK 
7-6421.

Experience and relerencee required. EOE. 
267-f -
MR. ROOTER PLUMBING now hiring prolee 
slonal plumbers. Benellls and good pay. 
915-570-7465.

4 8 LUCKY V  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or

f tomotorcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

YOU!!

^  1st Week: You pay fu ll Price

-  If car doesn't sell...

O  2nd week: You fie t 25% o ff
-  If car doesn't sell...

work Salurdays. Apply 
Road.
NEED EXPERIENCED SandMasler/Palnler. 
liSHkna. CaH 2634234.
NOW HIRING all ehllts. Apply ki person. 
WtuRMiurgsr. 1110 Gregg 81.
OPPORTUNITY FOR a: 
Darricloiian, end Floor

a  PART-TIME DAY, Evening A Weekenda
M m. nMilMrsbiar msaMm m  AwallaMACook A CersgNi 

•J«. 1701Jeck-N-JW, 1706 Nolan. Previous 
please reapply. Inlervlewa 3-27-95 trom  
12:004M).

3rd week: You get 50% off 
-  If car doesn't sell...

TX.

O  4 fh -7 th  week:
Run your car ad FREE!!! gaM vacaMon and sN ely kiueiWNliiee. 

63-7A 59  or com e by 1200 Hwy

ONw available to prlvMe parties only 
mu# nin ad oonstcUivs wssks 
no refunds 
No copy changes

Call Christy or Chris
for more information at
(915) 263-7331

Mondsy-FildHf oaoem aaOCjim.
THE CITY at Ma tpibia wa bo MUNI Nr om 
pimNlon of CrntMed Feltee Omeer ably at 
•:30oja. an Thursdey, AgiO 9,1999 m Ibb
unv ciwoivwNWiv I w nsip  w m

050 Help Wanted 085
WANTED: O rer the road drivers. Teens pre- 
lerred. Musi have valid CDL Hconsa. Neel, 
dean appearance a must. Al least 2 years 
axpsilsnoa nacaasaiy. Call 1 ■600-882-6769.
WEEKEND WORK HELP naadad tor local 
dialribulor, occaalonally aoma avanings. 
Plaaaa call 1-800-725-7253 trom 6:30am to 
eaopm aivl ask lor Dean.

Newspaper Routes 087
IF YOU LIKE lo ditva In lha counliy, why not 
maka monay al I .  Lomax, Stanlon. Lanorah, 
T a rta n . 132 papar. Profit p o lantla l ol 
$ ^ $ 1 ,0 0 0  a month.
Apply In person at the Big Spring 
Hm s M, Circulation Dopartmont, 710 
Scurry.

Jobs Wanted 090
MOW YARDS and alleya, haul trash, trim 
Irsas. rstnova trsa slumps, and odd fobs. CaS 
267-5460
NEED WORKin Traah hauNrxi. alorage deaiv 
Ing, carpanlar, walding, painter, roofer,

-87-5478.pluntiing A day IWxir. 267
W U . MOW LAWNS al raaaonW>la rales 
263-4645, leave message._____________

Call

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-S5,000. No Colla
teral. Bad cradH okay. 1-800-330-8063, axl. 
396.

StOP-AVOlO BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Coneolidation with Credit 
SeivioeA 1-aODB 19-2715.

FARM ERS
CO LUM N

Grain Hay Feed 220
LUV GRASS ROUND BMas $30 per bale; AF 
la la  aquaie balee $5.00 per bale; Heygrazer 
aquaie bWaa $480 par bWa. 30S-5SS1

60a u ty  coastal hay
Fertilixbd, W eed lees, StickerleaB. 65 
pound equarea, have rounds also. De- 
■vaiy avalabla. 817-435-2926.
R O U N D  B A LE  H A Y  fo r  s a le .  
t1946»2366.

C a ll

Horsea 230
CLASSES STARTING Mwch 27lh 

lor bagkvwrs and kSeimadsla riders. 
C aiN o  Sb> SMp Ranch 376-4603.

HELP W ANTED. Dom lno’a P izza , 2202  
S.Gragg, 2674111._______________  I 6 YEAR OLD Appalooaa M ara, 2-horsa  

kWbr. 3044452.

LINE COOKS- Now hking axparlanoad Una 
Cooks. Must be able lo work flaxfcle ache- 
dula. ExcaSant banafits and opportunity lor 
atharvwmanl. Apply today: Oan Buma. Coui>  ̂
try Fare Rastauram, Rip QrWtln Truck Traval 
Camar, IS20 Hwy 87, Big Spring. TX.

BIG SPRING HORSE, SADDLE A 
TACK AUCTION 

Saturday, Match 25tti, 1;00pm. 
Lar$oe Folaom, TX 8148 

1-606-790-4192.

Uveatock For Sale 270
LVN POSITION AVALABLE. Exoatani bana- 
Ns arxl salary. Plaaaa tend raauiwaa or lax to
015-263-4067.
lar, 3200 Paifcway, Big Spring,'

FOR SALE: AdomUa Baby Potbelly Pigs Cal 
3944066 aWer 500pm.___________

Proceaaed Pork 281
FRESH PORKH Qraki lead In Big Sprina pro- 
ceased In Lamesa. Roasla and '/. * chr^s. 
Cured hanw and bacon. HaR approx. 100t>s. 
Dalvaiy avWWbte. $1.1(VI>. 263-5418.

NEEDED: Part-tima Leasing Again. Mual 
a l 5 3 '136 W aslov ar

ixpeilanoed Onaralor, 
Hands. BlaaiN work. 

oompalHIva wages, plus aalaly bonus paM 
monthly. Apply ki paraon RSH WaH T 
1300 E. Hwy Big SpAig

Appliances 299
Fo r  SAL^: Almond Electric Range, 
good oenditfon. Cal 267-394Z

RENT-TO-0\NfN 
REBUILT APPUANCES

Easy lemta, guaranteed, deliveiy and 
connacL 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scuny.

Auctions 325

PLASTERS S LABORERS NEEDED. Conlaol 
Juan Paramo at |ob aha, Westwood Medical 
Building, 4210 Andrews Hwy., Midland, 
Ta

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000W. 4lh
7O0pm 

Thuraday, Match 23id
SALVATION ARMY wS be takkig i 
Monday-Friday trom 10:00am-lOOtNn lor tw  
part4kna poaSlon d  Lodge Cook. WM be re- 
W>onal>le lor the evening meal pioparaMoiw 
and Supaivlaoiy ol aaivlng.

SUBWAY: Now Mrtng Sandwich ArtMl S yea 
oan work aexMe houta and have a ('
09 ifwnvo, wpvy loiMiy. uoronw otoohi  ̂
QrWIn Truck Traval Center, 1820 KINwy 8 7 .H 9

TELC INC. la now hblM drivaia al Blaare 
aero 'TaTaidi Lbws kie. Btaaia 

12 monilw varMlaMo Trader T ra ler ( 
anoa. COL Uoanaa wSh NaiHiiai S Taabor 
Endorsamanla. M a d  be 21 yaara a l age,
pass DOT phyalod i ' ' ■ ■ ~
ollare 401K, Lae. N

Iwl. Cmibmiv 
IDofdaisCiB, 

Cull 
179.

V m

2 Starting ringa, Egyptian rubbinga, old 
bunk. anHou# glaaswarw, metal Tonka 
trucks, ooina, picturaa, clocks, floor 
lamp, braaa haadboard, matal haad- 
boaid. Eaalar baakata, LiMa Tike toys, 
vacuum ciaanar, Imis, oN lamps, electric 
hsatarb, VCR, guitar, small safe, oval 
nA glaaa top dmning tabla with chaira, 
oMoa chaifb, goN duba, rode and raala, 
tootda box, alaetric range, microwava, 
huboapa, Riwwood rack, propane tank, 
Mcydss, M in . ridged pipe wrench, 
ahbln, dM  aaw, hand tods, motor oil, 
dumtimwi windows, metal awnings, 2 

repair), black chow 
2 moniia dd.

(need
Wood

LOTS m o  LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS

mv MwwanonrwnnKW m u b w ii*
wM be aocaptad Mwaatb •:
Mareb 91,1

NO lANIMUM-NO RESERVE

ItTS 1«L MMly Boat wHh S5hp. John- 
68a motor an Mder.

aotwwl al 910 
cdl 264-8346. Tba CSy
Equd Cppeilunby EmdtoW

PrM, AuoOonaar
263-1S31

\ _
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

affordable a ppu An^ co .
Has cook stoves, rekigerators, keez- 
ers, w ashers  A dryers, sp ace  hea
ters, and m iorow avea  for s a ls  on 
easy terms with a warranty. We buy 
non-worfcing appllanoes.
1811 Scurry SL 264-0610

ANTIQUES

AUNT BEA’ft ANu D u ES '  
A OTHERWISE 

1 mile north F20 on FM 700

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER’S 

Big Spring
ChrytUr •  Plymumlk *  Dodg* •  

E a ^ , Ime.
-Th* MinuU M iU ” 

500 E. P M  700 204-088*

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACING 
Makt dull fimUk€i gparkU Iik0 mtw aa 
luh, vmmiliti, ctnm ic tiUt, timki and 
farmiem.

l-8O0-774-9898(Midlamd).

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

Ntw Cor RtmtaU 
204-0880 502 E. F M  700

CHIROPRACTIC

CARPET
MARCH SPECIALS

Cmrpat- tAOS/jord. Umoltmm- tI2.9S/yorA 
Ctramk PUor Tilt mt Low mt 8L39 m igumrt 
fotL Cmrwtl Rtmmt

Dtttrmtar Ctmttr 440 J 
267-8314

DR. BILL T. CH H ...,: 
B.S..D.C. Chiropractio Health Center, 
1400 L a n c a e ta r ,  01 5 -2 6 9 -9 1 0 2 .  
Accldehts-Workm ans Comp -Family

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TlCKETi 
Defensive Driving Class 
Classes Start April 15th 

0:004:90pm Days Inn 620 
Competer’s  Coupons Welooma 

1-580-7622 C0004

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL
DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 

-DtUttnd-
Sand*Dri¥tway Material*Largt Rock 

BEST PRICES IN  TOWN! 
Elmo’t WtUimt 393-5925 or 270-4705.

FARM & RANCH 
WELDING

ELM O’S WELDING 
Wt Build to Suit You. Wt Comt to You. 

Prtt EtOmaltt 
393-5925, 393-5926 
270-4705, 270-0460

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

MOBILE HOMES
Writ Texas Largttl Motile Home Dealer 

New * Used *  Repoe 
Homes of Assuricts- Odessa

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

REMODELING

T c w f o m a e r m ^
wsds6ng A Mew i 

SadafasOon <
MOVING

FIREWOOD HOME IMPROV.
HOMESTEAD

Firewood
Mesquite, Oak, A  Pecan. 

DtUreied A  Stacked.
Cordes, Ha(f cords, QsssuUr cords 

or Bundles.
1-457-2265/Portan or 1-800-487-8333.

FURNITURE

Extra Cheep! 
6PAI7744 FENCES

DEE’S CARPET
AU ustgor trernds at discount prices. See 
me tefore you tuy. Lots o f samples to 
show you. OsU emd make an appointment 
Samples shown in your homes or mine.

267-7707

H AH  GENERAL SUPPLY 
4A  A  Benton 267-2849 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
On All Carpet A  Vinyl In StocE 

Don’t Miss Outl

CONCRETE WORK
FRANCO CONCRETE SERVICE 

SidewaOtt, fireplaces, stucco, brick and 
black work, dries ways, patios. Call 
204-9257.

B A M  FENCE CO. 
CheutdieUWoodmle 

Repairs A  Gates 
Tersns AeailsMe, Free EsOmates. 

Day Phoste: 915-263-1613 
Night Phone: 915-264-7000

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Season-Dry-Green 
Oak-Pecan-Cedar-Mesquite 

Serving Big Spring and Surrounding Area 
for the Past 8 Years.

Dtlieertd attd Slacked.
O f f ic e  1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1 , M o b i le  

1-915-050-7576 
Mobile 1-915-656-7922

PIECES OF OLDE  
Furniture A Trsrnk Restorations 

Free Estunatos, Pickup A  Delirery.
Tassuny 267-2137_________

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Sales, Sereice A  Installation 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

HANDY MAN
ABLE HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Sereice in area for 25 years. Roofing, 
house leeeling, assd misceUaneosss repairs. 

Licensed assd bossded.
All work guarassteed. 263-1719

~  -THE HANDYMAN”
Bob Askew

Call The Handyman for all your home re- 
pain, sheet rock repain, carpentry work A  
quality pesinting. Reasossable Rates!

Free EstimaUsl Senior DiscounU! 
203-3857

HOME IMPROV.
For Your Best House Painting A  Repain 

Interior A  Exterior-Free Estisnates 
CaU Joe Gomel 267-7587 or 267-7831

ANOrS HOME IMPROVEMENT 
T lemodeling *Additk>ne * Carpentry 

‘ Acoustic CelHng ‘Painting 
*Plumbing ‘Cedar Fences 

‘Ceramic THe ‘Ornamental Welding

Repain, Painting, Maintessance 
And Yard Work.

Experienced. References. Free Estimates. 
Call for Henry at 267-5551 or after 6:00 

pm 393-5917

WE DO RE-DO 
A.P.’s Fine Finishings 

Paint - Wallpaper 
Pasuling - Repain 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free Estisrustes

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing lawns, weedeaten, and hauling 
trash. Odd jobs. CaU 264-9257.

GRASS ROOTS LAWN C A ^  
Mowing‘Edging‘Fertilizing 

Tree Trimming‘ Free Estfmatea 
Brian K. Jones - Owner 

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 707204147 

Phone (015)264-0192

LET VS DO THE HARD WORK to gire 
you the beautiful yard you ’re always 
wanted. PON DEROSA LAWN SERVICE- 
landscaping experts will gire you qsiality 
service on a weekly or mossthly basis.
Dial 263-0260 to start your service.

YARD MAINTENANCE  
Flower beds. Complete Tree Serrice, 
Planting, Lawn and Tree Fertilizing assd 
Spraying, Pruning, Landscaping. Reason- 
ahU Rates!! CaU 263-5311.

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Custom Slaughtering. Home Freezer 
Service. Half Beefs snd Quarter Beef 
lor your Home Freezers.

A-1 HELPING HANDS 
Furniture Moren 

One Piece or a House FuUH! 
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS. 

GOOD REFERENACES A FINE SERVICE' 
LOW RATES!

263-6978

ALL STATE - OTY DELIVERY 
Furniture Movers 

One Mem or Complete Household. 
“Excellent” Referenoee Since 1066. 
WILL BEAT ANY RATES IN TOWN! 

Tom and Julie Coatee 
269-2225

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1054. 269-6614.
2008 BIrdwell Lane. Max F. Moore

Free EadmaOse.
Coir.ni<w<.lai A nsslitsnhsi 

146 9644612

Remodsting, hang doors, sheet n 
repairs, oaramlc Ma, repairs and a 
Installation, oortcrete, painting, gi 
oral carpentry. Ca6 269-62W U no i 
SWOT Isms I

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Houses/Apartments, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedrooms furnished or unfurnised

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Shingles, Hot Tar, Grarel, all types o f re- 
patn. Work guaranteed. Free estimates. 

267.1110, 267-4289

R/0 W A TB I SALES & SERVICE
PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING  
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Serrice and Repair. Now accepting the 
Discorer Card. 263-4690

RAMIREZ PLUMBING  
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Serrice and Repair. Now accepting the 
Discorer Card. 263-4690

REMODELING

Service, Reotsb 
&Sales

4 0 5  U b I o i 
2 6 3 - r 7 8 l

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

SEPTIC TANKS

E K lgPTC -------------
Septio tanks, grass a, and sand 
24 hours. Also rent port-a-polly. 

267-9547 or 969A496

cflARLES RAY-----------
Dirt and Septic Tank Servloe. Puaipt' 
big, repair and InstallaUen. TepeeE^ 
sand, and gravel 1S7-717S.______I> *

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Free Estimates CaU 

267-8317

p i

Auctions 325 Garage Sale 380 SPAS 431 Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes
SPRING a T Y  AUCTION-Roboit Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wo do all typos of 
auclionsi

□ y a r d  SALE: Saturday, 8:00-1:00, 2705 
Clanton. Lavra. Wranglers, and Rocky Moun- 
taina. Cheap- Lots ol ciolhas.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find rapulabla 
t*e#deiaA|ua6ly pupptaa. Purabrad raacua In- 
hrmedon. 263-3404 deytir
FREE put CANCELE»S?“ ‘’
FULL BLOOD ROTTWEILER pupplat lor
•ala. MMas $175, famates $150. 267-3904.
8HIH-TZU PUPPIES tor aate 6 weeks okj.
$60. Cal 263-4234.

Garage Sale 380
Q h iQ HLAND, 2603  Qollad Saturday, 
7ma.m.-1;00p.m. Fumlura. oompular, nica 
man 4 woman ctothaa, aoma chWdtan lama.

0 2 6 1 4  CENTRAL-KENTWCXX): Saturday. 
3-25. 7;00am-rKKm. Fumlura, baddkig, quWs. 
lowola, curlalna, camping aqulpmant, cook- 
wais. booka, vidaoa.______________________

□ s-F A M IL Y  OARAGE SALE: 2500 Carol. 
7'30am. Safurdayl Houaahokt goodi, dolhlng 
(man, eo.man 8 cMdran).__________________

□ b a c k y a r d  SALE. 1600 State. Saiurday- 
Sunday 6:00am-7. BIcycta, dlahaa, ctothaa. 
books, BBQ gdi. and toya.

□ c a r p o r t  SALE: Friday 9 9 0  a m. to 2:00 
p.m., 700 South San At«onto.______________

□ d o n t  m is s  t h is  m u l t i-f a m il y  s a l e
St 109 Canyon, Saturday 8:00am-12:00pm. 
AJt-atza aummar ctothaa, toya, mtaoaSanaoua.

□ f iv e  f a m il y  Oarage Sale. Saturday, 
S:00-3:00. 3306 Auburn. Woman's ctothaa 
sizaa 5-13, boys 4  girls alza 4-10, loU of 
mlacallananua._________________________.

□ f RIDAY-SATURDAY. TWrtas, lampa, dls- 
has, awamp coolar, fawalry, lots ot new 
household mlacelanaoua. 2210 Main._______

□ oA R A Q E  SALE. Saturday, 690-7 Sunda^ 
1:00-600. 2312 Roberts. Fumiura. anik|uaa, 
baby Sama, naw ctaSa.____________________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e - 207 JaSaraon, Saturday. 
Fumium, daoorsior Saint, misoaianaous. No 
Salsa Batora eOOam._____________________

□  in s i d e  BALE; Frlday-Salurday, 904 
Nolan- In alay. Baby Sama, oouoh, chaba, ra- 
Wgaislora. alova. B  Cawino._______________

□ y a r d  s a l e , 1319 MaaquNa. Saturday 
and Sunday. T«4n manrass aal and bad, Ma- 
iso, naw door arul Sama, ctothaa and tola o(

Found Pets ' 381
FOUND ON WEST SIDE: Chihuahua, wear
ing oolar. CaU 263-4220.

Lost- Pets 394
LOST AROUND OREXEL: Rat Tarrter, black 
arxl whUa «4lh a Mite brown. Reward N found. 
267-9605.

Miscellaneous 395
1994 S-10 Aluminum whaala 
$300.00. Call 267-3100 days. 
rSf îls.

with liras. 
264-9517

ADVERTISING
WORKS

CLEAN YOUR CAR 
Insida 6 O ut  

NEW
CIsaning Product! 

Reasonable Rates. CsH 264-0021.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
C el^rations

Just Rsturnsd from W adding Floral 
Msrkst snd Dssign Shows. Nsw ideas 
snd msrehandiss. Dscorator cakss, ca- 
laied recaptions, silk wadding bouquets 
and florals, snd church wadding dscor. 
Plan ssriy to sscurs your data. Call 
NOW for sppointmsnL In ysilow pagat- 
•F lo r is t i * ,  ‘ B a k a ry * . & ‘ C ra a tiv a  
Calabiationa*.

CALL 2674191

FOR SALE: LWB WhNs Camper shaN, dome 
Nghl. ExceNenl condition $125.00 firm. Call 
264-7305._______________________________

MOVING - MUST SELLII 
Welso body shop gym w/atakstepper (paid 
$650-sal lor $350); CorSamporaiy 6-chalr <S- 
nella sal; stereo wrCD player; large Oak 
desk, mlaoaianaoua atiXI. 263-6886.________
MOVMQ SALE: Lots ol lumNure, large draS- 
Ing board, tawing maeWna. Call 263-0020.
QUALITY HORSESHOEING and trims. Mid
land. Stanton, Big Spring, and surrounding 

CoiXacI Jay Huckaby 684-8650.

Atlordable sales ol new spas. Starting al 
$1895.00. 100% financing available. We ser
vice al models.

Vision Msksrs 1307A Grsgg  
264-7233

SPA- Riviera. 5 parson. Mack marble, tyle, 
Iras spazabo, tree redwood cabinet, tree 
chemical kit, complete package. Musi selll 
Terms 563-3106, attar 3:00pm call 550-5^5.

Swimming Pools 436
100% FINANCING W.A C on Aboveground/ 
Inground Pools. Starling al $1695.00. Naw 
B^uacil Dealer, all cTiemlcala. toys, ate ..al 
compelllva prices

Vision Msksrs 1307A Grsgg
Big Spring

264-7233 1-600-269-7233

ABOVE GROUND PO<XS- Overstocked on 
all models. Priced lo sell belore '95 models 
arrive. Accepting lay-a-ways. Terms and Irv 
slallallon available. 563-3106, alter 3:00pm 
cal 550-5225.___________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatsllsd tor 

$32.50
Businoas and Rsaidsntial 

Sales and Saivios
J-Dsan Communicattons. 399-4384

Vision Care 450
$29 Par Pak Clear Dally Soil Cortacts. Doc
tor's Prascripllon Raquirad. Call 263-3667 

Hughsa Optical

Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good relrlgarators and gas stoves 

I 267-64No Junkl 267-6421.

Acreage for Sale 504

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
CLACKS FURNITURE (Fortnsriy John’s Furniture)  

€00 E. Florida • Midland, Taxas  
Saturday, March 25, 1995 • lOiOO a.m.  

Pravlaw from S to 10 a.m. tha Day of Salo
FUfNTUREffEW) Bedroom Qroupt* Dining Room Sals •Sectional Sola •Living Room Sals 

Co«M$EndTablwBdiamRaclvOcmonEtagwfWMcVanily with Stod^Youlh Bad •WMaMsUl 
Quaan Bad • Oqr Bad • Quaon MMr«o Sals • Lampa • UHiy Carts • Braii Beds • Brass Bench • Bed 

FraiiM^DnngChan^CunoCabinsI^ CcmpulsrDsalî Chaal̂ PlanlStandsMsIsITssnHaedboards 
BmssFi«lsng«iMnoifHol WaSar HtOwt •/fkCondilionar Melon $ Pumps •FURffTlME (USED) 
Baddinĝ Boda •DinsSt Sofa •Using Room Ssla^Dsak  ̂Chain •Buflah  ̂ Draaasn  ̂Baby Bads •F it 
CabinsIt^CapMin'PBtd^Pieluraa^Coliail End TaUas  ̂Quean Ann Chain •CompMarOtalc Bed 

Fnman^ArtiqiitBadRxmSsl^BunkBad^SchoolChain^SehoolOaalfnXTURES GondohShaking 
DatadorMnar • Bhowcaasa • Counlar̂  Wood Cahnala^Haidaian  ̂Sola Polya •Applianca Polya •Piano 

Dolyo^Fumlws Clampo^Tools• 6̂ Qiindar^CashRtgialsr^CalcuWon^Typminlon^Aluminum 
ExIaiwonLaddtr^WoodLaddw l̂lSCEUANEOUS BcydtfExarcMBlia • ExarenaMachma 

Ehdhc Rangat • Waahar • Diyar • Rafriganlor • Minowovs • Dorm RsfhgsiMor • Haalan • Lavatonaa 
Moldinga IS Singla Ada Tnlsr • 1980 Chwy Pickup • 34 Ton aiilh LM 

NO MINIMUMS • NO RESERVES 
LO TS & L O T S  O F O T H E R  N IC E  IT E M S I 

Bring Your Lawn Chairs •  Food And Drinks Avsilabis 
COME TO STAY ALL DAYI

S P R IN G  C I T Y  A U C T IO N
n o  tFRINO, TEXAS

Sabart Pralt lit TXB-TTit (•1 1 )1 6 1 -1 8 3 1

AVAILABLE ACREAGE 
In small or largs tracts. IdssI for homs- 
ails, gsidsns, horsos, sic. Good 
wstsr, Forsan/Elbow School District; 
Tsxas Vstsrans Land Board bsnsfits 
may bs applisd for. Ownsr financing 
oonaidsrsd. H.E. Tubb, 2634785.
SOUTH WEST TEXAS Ownsr Dasparala: 
457 aersa, $00 acre. Elactrlclty, great lor 
hunting. W ill taka monthly paym anis. 
915-345-2606 agart.______________________

Buildings For Sale 506
SCRATCH 8  DENT SALE. 2 storage bulld- 
bigs, 8x12 wSh wide door, floor and knlaHa- 
Son Includad. Must sea. CaM 563-3106. allar 
390pm cal 550-5225____________________

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or Mass 
Good locallon. 007 E. 4lh SI. For more bSor- 
mattoo ca6 263-8310._____________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
NICE 60 x80' SHOP. BuM new hi 1061 wlh 4 
acraa, yard lanoad-ln wSh 7N. chain-link tarxia 
with an additional 6 acres. Price- $65,000. 
Cal 267-3126, 890-590.__________________

Houses for Sale 513
T-i k E N T W O O D  A R E A . $42,800, 
owner wM llnane*. CsH 267-7864.
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom house. 2 bedroom 
houee. Owner finance. Consider renting. 
267-3005.
-----55aPLgTK?AEHoB?LE6-----
9/2 hislorlo horns bsiwssn Big Spring 
and Lam ssa. 19 a « r s s .  Low  taxos. 
Landsoiysd. I60,00a 618-269-8678.

FOR S/LLE, 5 bedroom, 9 bath house. Lhrtn- 
oroom, dsn, tormsl dkiing. 20x20 gsraga, 
fenced yard. Approx. 3600 aq. II. 907 East

HOUSE FOR SALE
Corner of N. 5fh and Culp S frsst in 
Coahoma. 2 bedrooms, completely re
novated bathroom, carpet, fenced yard, 
call 394-4325 after 5:00.
NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA 

Guarantee a spot in Coahoma Schools 
for your children. Move now and beat 
the rush Homes from the $70’a and up. 

Call Key Homes 
1-915-520-9848 
OPEN HOUSE

705 Forest in C law son A ddition  - 
Coahoma, west of bank. Saturday & 
Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848

NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
4(X)5 Vicky. Near completion. Come by 
& look. THOMPSON HOMES. 1800ft. 
Call 263-4548 Cellular «; 270-0590. 
Shown by appointment.
NEW LISTING- By Owner Newly remodeled 
3 large bedrooms, X-large den w/llrsplace, 
palb MobUe- 2704231

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying assumable in Kentwood. 
3 /2 /2 , fireplace and dining $14,500  
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $661.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap
poin tm ent. leave  m a s s a g e  please
263- 8551

WAS 27, NOW 20 Mo ME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Very compeb- 
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc.
1-915-520-9848 

OWNER RNANCED  
Ftent to Own Homes arxi Duplexes 

HiHside Properties 263-3461

RENT-TO-OWN
Fully furnished 1 bedroom w/utilities. 
$225 ./monthly, W estside; Fully furn
ished  1 bedroom . $ 1 5 0 . /monthly.
264- 0510.

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 
Now under construction in Coronado 
Hills. Lots of exciting amentities. Sales 
price $125,000. Still time tc pick carpet 
colorsll

Key Homes 
1-915-520-9648

TERRIFIC BUY- 2 bedroom, garage, new 
roof, r>aw carpel Inquka at 1402 Ml. Vamon, 
263-3825 lor btoimalton.__________________
THREE BEDROOM BRICK. Newly ramod- 
ated, quiet nelgrbothood. Cel 263-1153.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath brick. Central 
haai/ak $35,000. 108 EaM 24th Ckwa lo VA 
263-4717.

NEW DOUBLEWIDE. Extra nice, shingle 
rood, storm windows and a/c. Best warranty 
In the business. $1650.00 down. 12.50%  
APR, $329 00 par morXh 300 month term 
__ Homee of Amecice

Odessa, Taxas
>>1-915-363-0881 1-800-725-0881

NEW HOME: 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Free deliv
ery and setup, 5 year warranty and ak condF 
tbnlng. $1175.00 down. $249.10 par month 
lor 240 morXhs. 12 75% APR

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odessa, Texas

1-915-363-0681 1-800-7259681

On The Spot
Cash Buyer for Your Mobile Home. /Lny 
M a k e .  A n y  M o d e l .  C a l l  J e f f  
915-363-0881.
USED SINGLEWIDES: Start al $2400 00 
Used DouMawldt. ataiting al $21,900 00. 

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odessa. Texas

1-915363-0881 1-600-7259681

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILABLE AT LAST Largest, nicest two 
bedroom apartment In town. 1300 square 
leal, two baths. FREE gas heat and water, 
two car ailaclied carport, private palb. beautl- 
lul courtyard with pool and party room, tum- 
Ishad or untumbhad and flEMEMBER ..YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST' Coronado HWs Apan- 
ments, 801 Marcy. 267-6500

NOW LEASING
1 & 2 bedroom Luxury Apartments! 
Covered parking. Fireplaces. Hot tub. 
For information call 267-1621.

Lake Property 519
LAKE SPENCE- 14x70 lurnished trailer on 
130 x200' bt, naada work Good hunting or 
lishbg cabb $8,500 Wani lo sell, partner or 
trade WII owner tinanoa and consider ohars 
915942-7556

A U  Bills Pa id  
100% Section 8 

assisted  
Rent Based  
on incom e  

NORTHCREST  
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

Business Buildings 520
TWO- Fenced yard, one acre with small 
buMIng 263-5000_______________________
SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E 4th $150 par 
month pbs daposi 263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521
$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Ebdrlc, water paid HUD accepted 
Soma tumished. UmNad oltar, 263-7811.
AVAILABLE AT LAST...Largest, nbaet one 
beckoom apartment In town, 700 square teal. 
FFtEE gas heM and water, troni door parking, 
private pallo, baaulltui courtyard with pool 
and parly room, lurnished or unfurnished and 
•REMEMBER YOU DESERVE THE BEST’ 
Coronado Hllla Apartmants, 801 Marcy, 

267-6500

LARGE 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT Good 
bcallon, nica and ctoan, mature adult pre- 
taned. No pelt. Ralarancas. 267-4923 attar 
790pm, anyllma waakarxla._______________
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmanis. houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pate
263- 6944-263-2341.________________

Furnished Houses 522
RENT-TO-OWN

Fully fumishad 1 badroom w/utilitias. 
$225./monthly, W astsida; Fully fum - 
ishad  1 badroom.  $ 1 5 0 . /monthly.
264- 0510.

Mobile Homes 517
NEW 3BR/2BATH DOUBLEWIDE 

R E D L M ^ N  SALEIII 
Raducad a whopping 20%l Wa must 
aall. Gorgaous glamour bath, ovarhaad 
haat/cool, vants, fcjll-aizad oak cabinata, 
firaplaca, 2x6 akfawalks & many mors 
axtras. This is tha last lot modal. Alao 
inckidas dalivaiy & sat-up, cantrsl air, A 
skirting kit.

Radacoratad 2-badroom 
$1,000.00 down 

$141.00 par monlli
Radacoratad insida and out with fraah 
paint, naw rafrigaralor, naw ranga. oan- 
tral haat and air, naw caipaL naw axlar- 
ior doors. Dalivarsd and aat-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 paymanis of 
$141.10 baaad on 14.25% APR.

CLAYTON HOMES-ABILENE 
1-800-299-9990

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPOnS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UnUIKS PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

D6COUNT TO SENIOR OnZENS 
t-2 BDRS $v 1 OR2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

6  1  9 9 0 0

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday - Friday 8:30-5:30 

Saturday 11:00am - 3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W estover
263-1252 i r = ±

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH Mobla Home Carport. '■ 
Coahoma SclK>ots - Sand Springs 267-8057
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH 4215 Dixon Call
267-3641 or 270-3666____________________ .
4-2. NEW CARPET. Iresh paint, privacy ! 
lance Available April 1st $525/month, 
$263/depos4 263-3461___________________
4 BEDRCXJM 2 PATH relrigerator,
w a s h e r /d r y a f> V M ^ I? r $  ibad, carpel. 
bHnds sS 267-4000
KENTWOOD 3 badroome, 2 balh. fkaptace. - 
central haat/air, extras No pats $595.00 
267-2070_______________________________ ;
NICE CLEAN 3 badroom. 2 bath houee. Naw 
oantral air. naw carpet Nice neighborhood. 
$450rmomh. $200/daposlt 267-1543________i
VERY CLEAN- charming, good neighborhood, i  
lsrge2 badroom Cal 2&-282S . '  ’

I  Childcare

1904 EAST 25TH SniEET S 
267-5444 263-5000 |

s a

MEN WOMEN & 
CHILDREN

61Q ^

|nlir7if7',vi|7if.>if?lr̂  :rlffi:.']i'?ifi'lr?if?li'7 f?i fin

JACK-‘N-JILL SCHOOL
* CHILD CAP£ •:•;

Naw Days/Hours; 7-dtys a waak. 
6:00am-Midnight. Financial Aaaistanqa'* 

AvaiUNa AFDC/CCMS Walooma.
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News
Wh Fortune

FuM House 
Sanosons

C Sandiago 
Bet Lines

Waltons
(599679)

News (4675) 
Cottage

News
Wh Fortune

News (5323) 
Coach

Who's Boss? 
Who's Boss?

Volvar a 
Empezar

Wool Agam' 
Why Me?

American Sky 
News

(10) Movie: 
Butterflies

Ready or Not 
Degrassi J

Searching tor 
Bobby

Pnma Tima 
Praise

Rock lord 
Files

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

In the Heat o 
the Night

Futbol 
Wbmen s Outside the .

Purple Mask 
(151304)

Happen Now 
Sanford

-  MN
7  JO

Extreme (CC) 
(6255)

Martin
(jvmg Smgla

Road Scholar 
(CC) (74052)

Shade
Shade

Basketball
NCAA

Extrema (CC) 
(85120)

Mad-You
HopeGkxi

NBA Basket
ball Char-

Aguf»Us
Rosa

(942217)
Nature

Wayk>n
Jennings

Are Free 
(49631120)

Sister Act 2: 
Back in the

Fischer (CC) 
(993120)

(475110)
LaLonde

Biography
(5K743)

Mystery Univ 
MagKiTai

Movie: West 
Side Story

College
Basketball

bnes
Boxing

Movie; The
Getsha Boy

Hoc
ComicvievY

Commish 
(CC) (2675)

New York 
Undercxrver

Mystery' (CC) 
(5()472)

Rescue 911 Toum. -  
Teams TBA

Commah 
(CC) (48728)

Semfald
Friends

lone Hornets 
at Orlando

PrisKxiera de 
Amor

Kenny-Home Musk City 
Tonight

— - ■ - NwVIV.
■Round

Habit
Mommies

Strapped
(CC)

Dwight T 
John Osteen

Here s 
Looking at

Movie MagK 
Know Zone

(461033)
Women s Road Rally

(589101) Video Soul 
(528491)

Day One (CC{ 
(2439)

Star Trek 
Next (jener

Mystery' (CC| 
(702%)

700Ckib
(616694)

College
BasketbaN

DayOne(CC|
(81304)

ERjCC)
(56052)

Magic 
( 35) Movie:

Brenvemdos
Bienvenidos

Lion King 
the Furmer

(679859) 
Club Dance

k4idnight
(9056762)

( IS) Movie: 
Son of the

(3611236) 
Comedy Jam

Praise the 
Lord

You. Warner 
Bros'

Beyond 2000 
(53^9)

Ckiilege
Basketball Baseball

Movie. Love 
Story

io !3 S
News
Cheers

Fresh PnrK» 
In the Heat ol

MacNeil
Lehrer

Father
OowImQ

NCAA
Toum -

News
Nightline

News (68946) 
Tonight Show

The Jerk 
(38824192)

Nohewro Um 
P Impacio

Adventures 
ol the Wilder

(799033)
News

The People 
Under the

Pink Panther 
(96065743)

5 Handguns 
-  5 Kids

(197435) Law 6 Order 
(524014)

Mystery Univ 
Magical ( 20) Movie: Women s

Sportscenter (999304) Roc
Jazz Central

■n11  ;30
Roseanne
Nightline

the Night 
Northern

To Be 
Announced

Bonanza Teams TBA 
News

Ent Tonight 
( 35) Rolonda

(CC) (46168) 
Late Night Movie:

Noche de 
Veronica

ness Family 
Insh Musk

Waylon
Jeiinings

Stairs Movie: Crisis 
at the Kram-

Movie: Blood 
Wamors

Biography
(154439)

Movie MagK 
Know Zone

Mommie
Dearest

College
Basketball

Baseball
NCAA

Movie: The
Geisha Boy

(436491)

- A AM
1 2  :30

Huŝ  L 
Dennis P

Exposure 
Newz (78908)

(537168) Paid Program 
Paid Program

Late Late 
Show

(8219410) 
Last Call

(96014)
Extra

Bustin
Loose

(703168)
Darby O'GIII

Musk City 
Tonight

Movie: Edge 
of Darkness

kn (211439) 
LA.

(2205323) 
(:35) Diary of

Homeland 
Pnme Time

Here s 
Looking at

Beyond 2000 
(219989)

(51757859)
Press Box

Tennis Lip- 
ton Champs

(418255)
Comicview

iVE uevEK- 
A UFEUME  

that FOPAIED 
A co M P ie re
CIRCVE .

I'M  INTO R E IN C A E N A T IO H  .

MB BUKSTEAP IS ASLEEP 
ON THE SOFA...6HOUU? I 
WAKE HIM ANO TELL HIM 

P iNN EBB »EAOV»
'' ALL IS well". 
THAT'5 tM  NEW 
PHILOSOPHY

GASOLINE ALLEY BEETLE BAILEY

ITS HOT "WHO SHALL 
L  SAV IS CA LLIN Sr 
ITS  WHOAA.WHOAA 
IS THE OBJECTOF...

BEIN6 A 006, I PON'T 
SUPPOSE YOU HAVE A 
PHILOSOPHY DO YOU ?

THE Daily Crossword by Don Johnson

ACROSS 
1 Guitar sound 
6 Knocks 

10 Bandy words 
about in 
argument

14 Slip
15 Throw off
16 Johnnycake kin
17 Advocating 

copied principles
18 Flintstone pet
19 Tiny bit
20 Celebrate
23 Supplement with 

great effort
24 Le Due — of 

Vietnam
25 Grecian theatres
26 Portals
28 Cask measure 

of a kind
32 Singer McEntire 
35 Seizes
37 Guided
38 Flavor
40 Native of: suff
41 Carnivore
43 Nonsense
44 Next to
47 Test
48 Religious retreat 
50 — Park, Co,
52 Vipers 
■54 Heavy weight 
55 Branch 
58 Flag colors
63 Desert dweller
64 Bring up 
66 Posts
66 Mineral silicate
67 Orient
68 English queens 
BO Equal
70 The —  the limit
71 Poor

DOWN
1 Arizonatown
2  Inflid. as 

vengeance
3 Musical Shaw
4 Lunchtime
5 Cave
6 Certain fish
7 French friend 
S Bean

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

23 24

32 33 34 n
38

M
43 ■
48 48

92

98 86 60

63

66

66

11 12 13

. .

”

| »  30 31

|M S6 57

C 1995 Tribun« IM Ia  S*rvtCM. Inc 
AM hghl» reserved

03/23/95
Wednesday't Pimla solvatl:

9 Arose
10 Column or cord
11 Inferior
12 Part of A.M.
13 Study
21 Commarxtment 

word
22 United Kingdom 

inhabitants
26 Barrier
27 ‘ It You Knew — ’ 

(old song)
29 Author Haley
30 Actress 

Rowlands
31 YaNow cheese
32 — avis
33 Cupid
34 The two 
36 Songbirds 
39 Disconcert 
42 —  man

(ayoophanl)
45 Realms

This daft n r^ sto iy

Today is Thursday, March 23, 
the 82nd day of 1995. There are 
283 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 23, 1775, in a 

speech to the V irg in ia  
Provincial Convention, Patrick 
Henry made his famous plea 
for American independence 
from Britain, saying, “Give me 
liberty, or give me death!”

On this date:
In A.D. 752, Pope Stephen II 

was elected to succeed Pope 
Zacharies; however, Stephen 
died only two days later.

In 1743, George Frideric .

Handel’s oratorio “ Messiah’’ 
had its London premiere.

In 1792, Joseph Haydn’s 
Symphony J^o. 94 in G Major, 
also known as the “ Surprise 
Symphony’ ’ because o f its 
crashing chord in the second 
movement, was performed pub
lic ly  for the firs t time, in 
London. i

In 1806, explorers Lewis aiid 
Clark, having reached the 
Pacific coast, began their jouit- 
ney back east. \

In 1919, Benito M ussolin i, 
founded his Fascist political 
movement in Milan, Italy.

In 1933, the German 
Reichstag adopted the Enabling 
Act, which effectively granted 
Adolf Hitler dictatorial legisla
tive powers.

In 1942, the U.S. government 
began moving Japanese- 
Americans from their West 
Coast homes to detention cen

ters.
In 1956, Pakistan became an 

independent republic within 
the British Commonwealth.

In 1965, America’s first two- 
person space flight began as 
Gemini III blasted o ff  from 
Cape Kennedy with astronauts 
Virgil I. Grissom and John W. 
Young aboard.

In 1983, President Reagan 
first proposed development of 
technology to intercept enemy 
m issiles — a proposal that 
came to be known as the 
Strategic Defense Initiative, as 
Zell as “ Star Wars.’’
In 1983, Dr. Barney Clark,

THEQUIGMANS

I 4 ■ 26:̂2479
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AilThrdlrn HAodltAp Atirviihle 
BATgaln DMl(nrr9 Kr fore li pni

recipient of a permanent artiM- 
cial heart, died at the 
U n iversity o f Utah Medical 
Center after 112 days with the 
device.

Ten years ago: Patricia 
Roberts Harris, who served in 
two Cabinet posts in the Carter 
adm inistration, died in 
Washington at age 60.

Today’s Birthdays: M ovie 
director Akira Kurosawa is 85. 
Comedian Marty Allen is 73. 
Actress Amanda Plummer is 
38.

T h * A ssocia ted  Press

by Buddy Hickerson

46 DOT'S school 
49 Restaurant 

counter
51 Minstretshow 

performer 
53 T-borte 
55 Skirt style

56 Governed
57 Untidy
58 lrx:tine
59 Ashtabula’s lake
60 MinfKWvkin
61 Free from worry
62 Poison
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“Inadvertently, we’ve started a trend.’’


